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New Students 
Have Schedule 
Of Tests. 
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second rung of the 7 reference ladder, being topped Oftiy 
the league-leading Horned Frogs, who have losto]alyt0i» 
game since the season began, "/f -„•*,•< 

While the Longhoms have lost only one "(^nferenoe < 
counter—to the top TCU five,43-52—the Owls are wjnle 
in their three Conference battles this year. They lost to the 
Aggies, 55-44, to TCU, 42-30, and dropped a 57~53 ded8ion 
to SMU'sMustangs. f 

7  ̂ r<  ̂
Coach Hull, often switching his starting lineup in order^to 

l| th» A—ocimttd iVm 
Texas Senator Ton Connally 

Monday Introduced a resolution to 
fore* the Senate Interior Com
mittee to send the pending tide-
lands bill to Senate floor for vot
ing.'The legislation has been bot
tled op in the committee since 
August 1, two days after its pas
sage in the house. The bill would 
give Texas and other seacoast 
states elear title to oil-rich tide-
lands. 

• 
Quail 

11 

Wednesday except in Kleberg and 
Kenedy coiinties. 

•-• * 

: The-State Board for Hospitals 
and {Special Schools and the State 
Prison Board Monday named com
mittees to meet jointly Tuesday 

arid seek agreement on what todo 
with the more than 600 criminal
ly insane in Texas. Specific pur
pose of the meeting will be to 
find a way to give adequate car* 
and confinement to these people. 

Korean' trade talks deteriorated 
•Monday to a level of bitter name-
calling with the Communists ae* 
cuaing an allied negotiator of-en
gaging in deceit anda "big lie" 
in urging a prisoner exchange 

* 
A northeast airliner, probing 

through dense fog; for a landing 
at; LaGuardia field, crashed Mon 
day in the East River in th* mid
dle. «f-NewL York Ci^r. All aboard 
were saved. 

About. 800 students signed the Board's special scholastic integrity 

B wilding loggia, 
It* Dowell, member of Mortar 

committee. 
VA11 students ought to think 

about the problem of personal 
honesty and sign the scrolls if 
they would like to be identified 
with scholastic integrity," she 
said.' * 

'Tonight and tomorrow all 
claeees in women's physical train 
ing will discuss the problem as 
part of the effort to make all 
students" aware that H axists, sh* 
continued, 

Alpha Lambda D*lta, honorary 

Individual scrolls for scholastic in
tegrity during the first day of the 
drive to promote personal honesty 
among University students, the 
Tunes Union-Office said last night. 

Six booths were set up on the 
eampes, ssid will remain open 
Tuesday and Wednesday for mor* 
signers. # 

Spooks, women's service organk 
saMon, wiU man the booths today 
Mid Cowboy* tomorrow. After the 
eloe* of the drive the scrolls, will in. t ir r i .i_ 
bo Mt tf T^it " »J.« Main :scholast»e^>rgai»i»ti©n-f©r-womenr _o£-Moscow-'s^peace^package^the 
feuildinff losffia. according to Mary U» carrying th* campaign to living demand for U. N. Condemnation 

.units and boarding house* today —** " .. .. 
and tomorrow, where members 

B wiH a*k fkudents to participate. 
(•Iflllhl FualliatlAII last week organisations dis-
lOvVllf • LfOIUflllwfl cussed the drive during meetings 

and mad* deeieioas as t« whether 

President Trunin is expected 
Monday to present^Congress with 

16-billion dollar deficit in his 
annual budget message. This fig
ure is over and above th* 70-bil-
.ions expected to be raised by 
taxes during the next fiscal year. 
The total budget will require 
about 85 billions. 

A recent survey iasked Ohio 
State University co-eds of Mack 
Hall dormitory: "Wha 
stuffed animal do you.sleep with?" 
Teddy hears won two-to-one. 
Bears, dogs, elephants, horses, and 
skunks also were listed. . 

Th* State Board for Hospitals 
and Special Schools Monday ap
proved construction of a $1,928,-
000 mental tubercular state hos
pital at San Antonio. 

" - * • ' 

S*arch planes awaited clearing 
weather early today to resume 
scanning the storm-tossed North 
Pacific for the freighter Pennsyl 
vania and her 45-man crew. Hope 
for the crewmen, who took to life
boats during a howling Pacific 
storm last Wednesday, was fad' 
ing, but the Coast Guard ordered 
a thorough search of an ariea 
southeastward of the last position 
reported by the stricken freight-
•r." - • 

..l J..:... 

The Big Three Western powers 
called on the U.N. political com
mittee today to send Russia's re 
vised atomic proposals to tlte new 
disarmament commission for 

v 

As &imW *e»W»tfon ilipiwet* 
integrated to department chair
men Monday, Bill Wright, faculty 
*t*l nation committee chairman 
•iated tha) he "personally be-
Keyed th« evaluation would be a 

' success because there was no neg
ative reaction to the proposal last 
year and It was on a voluntary 
basis." 

The Department of thglish did 
not receive evaluation sheets, be
cause the chairman was absent be
cause of sickness. * 

The distribution was especially 
well accepted by the faculty in the 
Colleges of Fine Arts, Engineer-
ing, and Business Administration 
Wright added. 

The purpose of the plan is to 
enable the; instructors to judge 
their method of teaching from the 
comments of their, students and 
to let the student accurately judge 
their 'Instructors. The slips will be 
turned back to the instructor. 

CanHpni Chest Pledges Dae 

Ail pledges for Campus Chest 
are. due today, Joan Ragsdale, 
member of the Campus Chest 
Committee, said last night. * The 
pledges may be paid at Deari 
Blunk's office, B. Hall, Room 15. 

or not ther *riah*d to be entered 
oa th* ovsMRiintioK* Toll poflid in 
fro»tOf.T*«*« Union. AbovtSO 
oggaaiia^ons hav* *icn*d. 

"Th* diriv* is not r*ally a earn 
paign, bat a student opinion 
v*y . on scholastic integrity to let 
people know w* are concernec 
about the problem," Miss Dowell 
pointed out. < 

Other members of the Mortar 
Board committee are Joan Rags-
dale, Ann* Chambers, and Jean 
Wesley. 

Booths, set up by Orange Jack 
ets, are being, maintained on the 
Mall, at Sutton Hall, Waggener 
Hall, on the east side of the Main 
Building, Engineering Building, 
and Chemistry Building. 

Council Announces 
Orientation Plant 
Starting Jan. 31 

Orientation rules and activities 
for new students land transfers 
will cover a two-day period—Jan
uary 31 'and February 1—-the 
Orientation : Council announced 
Monday. • 

Special examinations will be 
iome 

The pre-engineering Inventory 
Texts, required of each new en
gineering student witii less- than 
fifteen semester hours' will be giv
en Thursday, January 81, in' Ge-? 

ology Building 14 at 8:80 a.m. to 
1 p.m, and 2 p.m. to 5:30 p.xtlv 

New freshmen, except engi
neers, are required to take the 
Freshman Aptitude "Examination 
Thursday,' January 31, in Hogg 
Auditorium from 8:45 a.m. to 12. 
p.m. and 1:45 p»m. to 4 p.ni. 

New students who know French, 
Spanish, or German, obtained oth
er than in college courses, and 
who plan to continue a study of 
the language, must take the Lan
guage Placement Test. Language 
tests will be conducted Thursday, 
January 31, and Friday, Febru 
ary 1, in V Hall at 8:45, 9:46, or 
10:45 a.m. The test will take about 
an hour. . ^ 

Physical examinations and vac 
cination clearances, required of 
each new student before h* regis
ters at the Universtiy. The service 
is available through tlie Student 
Health Center, but may Jbe per
formed by the students' physicians 
to avoid delay in registration. New 
students may go to the Health 
.Center Thinrs9^'T7ifi.ui^3[pr^F 
Friday, February 1, from 9 to 12 
a.m. and 2 to 4' p.m. 

New women students must take 
the ^examination for ~ Physical 
Training for Women before they 
are. permitted to register. The 
Women's Gym will be open on 
Thursday and Friday, from 9 to 12 
a.m. and'2 to 4 p.m. for appoint
ments. 

OarrOti Williams was appointed , After the business comes the 
A cheerleader W Tn««dav pleasure. New students , are in 

By KE(J XOOLEY 

" " T«mm Svorta Miter 

thorough examination. They re-
jected completely the remainder 

of- membership in the North At
lantic treaty organisation, Rus
sian idea* for ending the Korean 
conflict and the proposal for 
Big Five peace pact. 

Dorroll Williams Chosen 
New Head Cheerleader 

Trying to stay In striking range of the Southwest Confer
ence-leading TCU, the Texas Longhorn cagegg will be out 
for their third league victory in four starts when they meet 
Bice's Owls at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday in Houston. 4' 
^iThe Yearling five, after a surprising.72-55 victory over 
Tyler Junior College, will engage the Rice Owlets in a curtain-
raise# at 6 p.m. - / s . a , . 
'; Thfl Varflitv \ • ' •_ A itV V W& MA VJf—* 

8 p.m. with Bob Kinnan bringing the play-by-play. 
Coach Thurman "Slue" Hull's Steer quintet is on the 

night by student president Wales 
Madden. 

Williams is replacing Bill Simp^ 
son, who will be graduated at the 
end of this semester. 

Williams, blond economics rria-
jor from Dallas, was Southwestern 
AAU all-around gymnastics cham
pion of 1950. He was cheerleader 
in 1950 and 1951, and is a mem
ber of Phi Kappa, Psi fraternity 
and Cowboys. He is a member of 
the University tumbling team and 
former secretary of UTSAM. 

vited to a free movie in the Main 
Lqunge of Texas Union at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, January 80. 

Before the movie will he a 
general convocation lor the new 
students in the International 
Room !of the " Union at 7 o'clock. 
Newcomers may meet student 
leaders and administrative offi
cials of the University. A short 
film on the bamptis will be shown. 

A free dance, stag or drag, will 
be held in the Main Lounge of the 
Union Friday, night, February 1, 
from 8 to 11. 

Firing Line Rules 
by Board 

New regulations governing Fir
ing Line letters were passed at a 
recent meeting of the Board of 
Directors of Texas Student Pub
lications, publisher of the Texan. 

The major change was the 
names of letter Writers mast vir
tually always b* printed. Use of 
initials only is -discarded, since 
th* board f«lt ..that writers should 
share the responsibility fpr let
ters along with the Texan. 

"On the rare occasions when the 
•ditor is satisfied by personal con
fidence-with the writer that the 
writer may b* in danger of re
prisal because of a letter that still 
should be' published iti the public 
interest, h* may print it with the 
note: 'Name Withheld'." 

Originals of. all published let
ters will'be retained in th* editor's 
possession for two years after pub
lication. 

Letters, as always, will bis. sub

ject to editing at the editor's dis
cretion. "If tiie writer requests," 
said the Board's ruling, "he will 
b* shown the edited version be
fore publication." . 

Regarding content, there' was 
little change in the rules. "Pub 
lished letters must be clean, 'de
cent, , and free from malice' and 
libel. Personal controversy will 
not be tolerated, nor will campaign 
material for student candidates be 
published in this column .. test 
fOr publication will be import and 
usefulness to the student body, 

9-4—Sorority rush captains pick 
• Up February rush invitations, 

P-5—"C/Dlld Art (iXlUplty Atone A* ti-n-ntrtnmr» if 

By HANK GILLIAM / 
• The early ambition of Prof euor 

Clarence Morris waa the. simple 
and sincere desire to teach. Con
sequently, teaching has been his 
life's work since the day back in 
1926 when he became assistant 
professor of law at the University 
of Wyoming. 

"On that day," he said, "I set
tled down to a profession in which 
the spectacular is' not common
place." ' I'}*. 

On; the contrary, Professor 
Morris brought the spectacular to 
his classroom. His classroom tech
nique contains the high-pitched, 
fast-moving qualities of a good 
stage performance. By-passing 
monotony with a tremendously ef
fective classroom drama, he 
demands that each student be pre-

art 
Building loggia. 

10-12 and- 3-5—-Showing of fa
mous contemporary paintings, 
Laguha Gloria, 

S—-Faeulty Wives Soeial Club, 
2715 Wooldridgfe Drive. 

8:30-j-Children's concert by Aus-
- tin Symphony Orchestra, Coli-

~ seam. 
1:20-4:30—-Coffee hour, Interna-

; - tional Center, B. HalL 
6:80-—AAUW professional -group 

to hear Dr. Blake Smith, Home 
^o»iHit»ies-Tea:Hou3e 

zeiiship, downtown YWCA. 
T :30—-NAUD, Texas Union. 
T :30—Interiiational Folk iAnee 

Group, Texas Union 301. x' 
T :30—-Free movie, "Boomerang/' 

Main Lounge, Texas Union. / 
8—--Texas-Rice basketball s^amg in 

^ Houston, broadcaiit. on ^KVET. 
"so "8—Dr. ± L. Sim* to Sig-

, l Application of Thennodynunics 
y^^C^mi^'Prociw^^ 

Ration presents Szymon X3old-
Werg, violinist,. Hogg Auditori-

cumions. An unpr*p«r*d. student; 
without an explanation ir usually 
mvjted to leave. 

In addition to bis brusque and 
dynamic teaching technique, stur
dily bpili Professor Morris has all 
the qualities which make a good 
lawyer's lawyer. In' keeping with 
tli* coll*g* traiditimi, howev*r, the 
distinguished-looking1 - t e"a e h e r 
drives a convertible and always 
wears a bright orange tie to foot
ball gamwii He" is affectionately 
referred to by his irtiidenU as 

ings, however, covers various as
pects of the i law of torts. These 
have " appeared over a period ' of 
twenty-five years in the leading 
law reviews of the country. 

'From a legal standpoint Pro
fessor Morris is -interested in law 
as a social instrument, an anti-
authoritarifen philosophy which 
views law- as nothing more digni
fied than a means to^ other ends. 
That is, law is. one of the ways 
through which the objectives of 
society are atta&e^i ^ : ^ : - -ii;-, .• 

Mr. Morris has few hobbies and 
says that his main interest besides 
teaching is entertaining small 
groups of friends in his home. 
He likes to' engage in lively con
versation, an art in which both 

he and his wife, Bill, excel. 
Also, th* professor said, he 

raised a prize-winning cocker 
spaniel named Brandy. ^ •" 

"Of course, the dog- was/named 
after the Brandes kennels in San 
Antonio, not after the leverage," 
Mr. Morris added with a smile. 1 

, Arriving at the University as a 
summer teacher in 19^9, Profes
sor Morris was asked to remain. 
And, except for .three years in 
which he. aeirvred as director of 
ground training programs for ad
vanced aviation cadets, he has al
ways pursued the career he likes 
best—teaching. His - 21-year-old 
son is a- second-year law student 
at Yale. 

UT Weathermen 
Use Teletypes 
Instead of Pins 

The old joke about the blind
folded weatherman sticking pins 

- in a chart to predict the weath
er doesn't go at the University 
Meteorology Department. 

The weather map posted on 
the ground floor bulletin board 
of the Main Building is compiled 
from a master'ahalysis weather 
report which is received by tele
type at 6:30 every morning. 

The map contains current po
sitions of high'and low pressure 

- areas, as well as those of any 
warm or cold fronts in the Unit-

; ed States. Weather conditions, 
temperatures, and wind condi
tions in many l*rgfe cities also 
are given. , 

The 4-year-old map project is 
being handled by Betty Jeanne 
Reynolds, senior aeronautical 
engineering major from Pampa. 

Tartakower Defends 
Collective Living Plan 

start the same combination against .the Owls that took tip 
hardwoods against Arkansas last Saturday—Jim Dowies and 

Don Klein at forwards  ̂Ted 
Price at center, and George 
Scaling and sophomore9 Gib 
Ford 

- Consistant and capable -re» 
serves on hand -, to see plenty 
of action are veterans Jimm^ 
Viramontes, Leon Black, and C& 
cil Morgan. i 

Also, Coach Hull is depending 
; a lot on sophomore BiUy Po^reili 
who counted for 16. pOints against 
Arkansas and gathered in most o| 
the Tejcas rebounds from the ^ailf 
b0?d8' ' 

Along with th* . starting aggre^ 
igation goes two of the Confer* 
ence's top . scorers. ' Dowies, th* 

forward, is in third place witS 
40 points, two behind TCU's Hair4 
vey Fromme, Scaling holds t6i 
fourth place with 38. Leading th* 

^.point-makers is Frog George Mc-
1 Leod with 75. 

GIB FORD 

By D. D. ZINK 

Austinit* Announces 
Engagement to Bible 

Announcement of the engage
ment of Mrs. Dorothy Sherman of 
Austi.n to Dana X. Bibles-Univer
sity athletic director, was received 
latfe Monday night. 

No date has been set for the 
wedding, and no plans have been 
made for the immediate ;futur'e, 
Mss. Sherman said. . 

Mrs. Sherman is the sister of 
University . assistant football 
coach Howard C. (Bully) Gil-
strap. - ^ 

Defining the Western economic 
system as one dedicated to raising 
living standards. Dr. Aryeh Tsirta-
kower, professor fit sociology at, 
•the Hebrew University, Jerusalenf* 
Israel, said that this system wss 
not incompatible with a collectivc 
form' of life. v. . _ il 

Dr. Tartakower sjpoke Monday 
night on the "Changing, Sociology 
of Israel" ,at ; the Hillel ^ound^ 
tion. < 
' "We are trying a unique experi

ment," said Dr. Tartakower. "We 
are trying to create a new culture 
which embodies elements of East
ern, Western and Jewish civilisa
tions." / 

The Jews have derived their 
ideas of collective life from the 
East, principally Russia and Chilis, 
he saidr adding that they have 
also borrowed, the concept Of the 
"sanctity of labor" from these 
people.--

"From the West the Jews have 
first .taken the concept ofj^de-
mocracy, including the. rights of 
man; second, the Western eco
nomic . system, with respect to rais
ing the'standards^of living, and 
last, the systematic problem solvi' 
ing of the West. 

From the Jewish culture itself, 
they have retained the religious 
approach to life. 
, "Religion permeates every as
pect of modern Jewish life," Dr. 
Tartakower asserted.' 

"We have used the collective 
system in many arears, particularly 
agriculture, with the result of 
raising the standard of living of 
the Jewish people as a whole." 
" Dr. Tartakower admitted that 
the standard of living in Israel 
was not high compared to the 
United States, but said that Jlsrael 
has had to cloth and/eed an enor
mous number of refugees in the 
.last few years. 

^'Jewish sociologists have made 
two erroneous assumptions in try
ing to explain the differences be
tween Jewish social life and the 
soeial life of; other nation*," Dr. 
Tartakower said. 

On* of those is that Jewish life 
is a. direct result of outside pres
sures, "and the ~other is "that the 
Jewish life is a slow process of 
evolution. 

Dr. Tartakower maintains that 
the Jewish life has been shaped 
by internal development. 
- "There are no outside pressures 
in Israel, where we are making 
our greatest changes/' said Dr. 
Tartakower.- . ' 

As- for the idea of slow evolu
tion, he said that Jewish life shows 
a strong revolution in all phases. 

; Dr. Tartakower studied law ,.t 
the Universities of Vienna and 
KrakoW and political/Science at 
the University of Vienna. 

He has been active in the Zion
ist movement and in Jewish politi
cal life since his early high school 
days. He-was one of the founders 
of th* Labor Zionist movement. 

/. 

Born in Denver swd tradnatcd 
Jby the Unive»ity .of Colorado/Mr; 
Morris attended the University of 
Missouri an"d Md gi^duat* woric at 
Columbia University, receiving his 
master of law d«gre* in 1926* 
Once, as assistant professor of 
law at the University of Wyoming, 
he was asked to teaoh a eours* in 

numagedvery welL 

^ ft* v 
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By DEAN JOHNSON 
"Those who belong to the Ex-

Students' Association have a setose 
of responsibility^ for: their Ur>i-
versity," 

• n r I'n'i'i .1,,i #i "hi ma _ _i_ 

lurdy; exeputiv^secretar 
Organjzittion, apply to about 14;-
000 ex-students Whose du6s, gifts, 
and services have Whelped to pro
vide the Texas .Union, Hogg me
morial Auditorium, and two gym
nasiums. % 
. Th* association,' born in 18iS4, 
also ipoosors Bound-Up. It *coop-
eraUs with the athletic program 

t lofft fund for ex-students. and 

he became interested in logic aad I Board iwfKrrying On" a gift' apd 
ifl 1997.wrote a book, "How Law-
yers Thiidi*." The bul£ hi*,writ-

s /V«' / -t JtA 

endowment program. 
IU*«^ 9i «x** and students is 

4\>-- » 

another service, An alphabetical 
file and a geographical file with 
the names of 150,000 students 
who have attended or are--attend
ing the University are there, with 
wk^itrfftrmfition.. as home and 

curfenHt, . ... 
high school attended, years>rft' the 
University, any degrees obtained, 
honors, -present employment, and 
otherinforrtiation. 

'A basic merabership flie of the; 
1 4 , 0 0 0  m e m b e r s  i s  k e p t .  T  h i s  
number 
Students'. As»»eiati0n-
top 10 . -perl;. 

sities and colleg.es. 
r A ̂ .service filp of^ ttotiV"23,0t),O 
cards on'students and" ex-students 
who served in World JVar II is 
aatat^Md. R«cord* of ihes* tew

ing in th* '.present struggle also 
are being included. A.file of those 
killed "in ihe last war,. about 800, 
provides the administration with 
names that are read off during 
special services every November 

dents as Also kept. ' '' 
. "We start a students c a r d 
when he tnatriculates," said Mr. 
McCurdy,' "and f oilow him 
through term by term. When he 
Ifiaves. tiie Univmity, w* try to 
keep track of him." 
SD^tteCTtii schooi^ and col
leges in the University want in-
'fonnation '.on e^-students.' go do 
eampus group* such oa honor-, or-

^ <nd so-
Writies.; "Other ex-students use 
the-records to find where rela
tive* and friends ar*, and they 

are ther* for any student who 
wishes to use them, Mr._McCurdy 
said. 

"We appreciate students and 
exes, coming in and giving ug in

formation S(B we can . keep our 
files uprto-date," he saidr: 

date tall his attention to the de< 
sirability Of joining the associ#' 
tion: Letters/also are' sent to exe'i 
who ate not members to interest 
them in. becoming affiliated 

Many «xes wish they had joined 
when they were graduated. JThen' 
they w;ould not twve'loat contact 
with friends and tlassmates, he 

- S a i d .  , . J . \ ^  
Th«v Ex-Sstudents': Ajnocistioif; 

provides the means to insure ffsvr 
ing a body of people who have "% ' 
sense of responsibihty for - thei» 

to 

One University student and one 
faculty member were appointed to 
a citizens committee charged with 
drafting amendments to Austin's 
outdated City Charter Friday by 
the City Council. 

It inclu.des W. Asto;- Kirk. Uni
verstiy student -and professor of 
government at Tillotson College; 
Ed - Idar, state chairman of the 
American GI, Forum -of Texas; 
Lynn L. Anderson, .assistant • di
rector of the University's Institute 
of Public Affairs; and 'Dr. O. D. 
Weeks, chairman of- the govern
ment department. ' ' 

The committee was chosen in 
private sessions. Austin mayor 
Bill Dratte expressed" confidence 
that "the group would do a long-
needed revamping job on the 
Charter. ~ 

Dowies holds a season ^rfeedfti 
of 179 points, good for fourth c 
among the season's best, while 
teammate Price ia . seventh with 
160. J 

Right behind^-Dowies in s*ason 
scoring is Rice's junior letterman, 
Maurice Teague <5-11), who haa 
meshed 164 and is expected to b* 
the Owls' threat against th* Long-
horns • with his two-handed set 
shot* from .behind Jth* keyhole. 

Combining with. : Teagu* . at 
guard will probably b* 6-11 Leon
ard Child*, while - Bert Dickens 
(6-4) and Ralph Grawunder (6-4) 
will be at forwards and sophomor* 
Gene Schwinger (6-6) at center. 

The outstanding - sophomor* 
starting center works over the 
back boards and is the Owl's tip-
in specialist. He also is good with 
his jump .shot from the post. 

Grawunder is a three-year start
er and is listed eighth among the 
Conference's top' scorers with 29 
points. 

M 
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Theta Sig Sponsor 
Accepts Ohio Job 

Miss Veira W._Gillespie, instruc
tor in journalism, will leave at tKe 
end of the semester to accept a 
position as assistant professor of 
journalism at Ohio University, 
Athens, Ohio. 

She will serve as chairman of 
the Radio Journalism Division of 
the School of Journalism ,and as 
sponsor of Theta -Sigma Phi, na
tional honorary fraternity for 
women in journalism. She will also 
direct the radio news programs 
on the university station. 

At the University of Texas, Miss 
Gillespi^ is sponsor of the <Xi , 
Chapter ' of i—Thisfca- Sigma ,Phi, 
which for the past three years has % 
been chosen the' most outstanding 
chapter. Along with this award, 
Miss Gillespie has been selected 
outstanding ..advisor. 

* It 
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Fair and Sunny Today 
Skies today will be fair and 

sunny, the Austin weather bureau 
reported. Tocay's high will be 70, 
and the low Hhis morning was 
near 40. 

Athetotic Banquet Moves 
Movie Date to Tuesday 

Because of th£ athletic banquet 
held Monday night the movie. 
"Boomerang" will be shown Tues
day night at 7:30 in the Union. 
It was originally scheduled for 
Monday night. ^ • J 

Monday, Jan 21, "The Mai* 
Animal"; will be shown at the 
Union and the next Monday, "I, 
Remember Mama," with Irene 
Dunne. 
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• Oil* guy says his idea of heaven 
it" to have Miethusaleh's age and 
Solomon's wives. 

^%^3^^]*(^|Nia'''iads..wera di»eot»-
iag th*lr -l«v« prpbUm*.,, . 
; Oa* commented*. - "My ; iwl 
friend tarnad mc down, «o I may 
aa ^it cst my throat." 

HI. friend rapliad)' "Now Char-
i doa't tos* your h»ad." • 

" j" < * 'fe: -: 
wis in th* women's gy«K 

fill 

UT co-ed mother was pleading,y ~ 
with her rtwo-year-old baby to', * 
"come on, come on"-—to , the?!?^ 
scales. ' 1 ^ 

.Bui, as luck would have it, th*' ^ 
kid didn't like th* lonely feeling 
of 'the scale and refused to stay 
there long enough to b* weighed. 

The 'young mother, <**perat*^,J 
grabbed iip her stubborn offsprir 
and stepped upon the scale*. "~ 

Ai guess 111 jujRt havo-) sighed: 
au>tx»etl'' 

g-r*. T 
5-y '.v. 

f 
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Joan Webb and Shirley Ander-
#on» Delta Irtlta Delta, dowsed 
Barbara Lynn Miller and Belty 
Gray, Alpha Obi Omega, 9-7, 0-3, 
Sunday afternoon to win the ten
nis doubles trophy in the women's 
intramural tournament, 
i Trailing; 7-6* in the first set, 
the Tri-Delt netters outplayed 
their opponents for the next three 
games to take the set 9r7. In the 
sceoiid set Webb and Anderson, 
established a 3-0 lead which the 
AChK) pair were- never able to 
overcome; -..>>' 

-i - L_-_CL* 
" Judy Ford and tat Kendall, Chi 
Omega, won a 6-3, 6-1, victory 
overJoan Ragsdale and Shirley 
Bakgr; £i Beta Phi, for the ten-
Ma doubles consolation trdphy. 
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-Alpha Delta Pi's Betty Ann 
Theobalt and, Virginia Seth Tay
lor, I960 deck tennis doubles 
champs, retained their title by de
feating Ann Bowles and Joan 
Ethridge, Alpha Chi Omega, 6-3, 
6-2. '*:••• 

Eloise Moore and Ann McNeill, 
Kappa Xappa Gamma, will play 
Kathrine Granstaff and Mary Lou 
Moore, Chi Omega, for the deck 

tennis doublet consolation title, 
* , < 

Ann McNeill, Kappa K*PP* 
Gamma, trimmed Frances Atkins, 
Gamma Phi Beta, 21-16, #-18, to 
capture the table tennis consola-
.tion crown. 

In the badminton, singles tour
neyBsttyGray, AChiO, will meet 
Roeemary -Sone, Gamma Phi, in 
the semi-finals, while" Jo Ann 
Crow, AChlO, will play Eleanor 
Harris, Kappa. - y .. 

Houston, Dallas 
Fro Football Elovons 

HOUSTON, Jan. 
Glenn McCarthy, Houston oil and 
hotel millionaire, said Monday that 
Lou Hassell, insurance man and 
former Rice gridder, will repre
sent bim at the National Profes
sional Football League meeting in 
New York Thursday. 

"I . certainly would like to see 
Houston and Dallas in the league," 
he said. "It would be a fine thing 
for Texas." ' 

McCarthy has given up any idea 
of building his own stadium, a* 
advanced at the pro football meet
ing two years ago. _____ 

fir C# 

RETAILING needs colhge-trained 
young people like YOU • 

FUTURE EXECUTIVES as 
Retailing is a dynamic profession. It offers *S many career 
possibilities as there are personal aptitudes: intere>ting 
positions in merchandising, advertising, fashion, manage
ment, personnel, or teaching. Qn^year graduate program 
leading to Master's degree. combines practical instruction, 
market contacts, and supervised work experience-—ydth 
pay—in top New Yor-k' stores* Programs for Bachelor's 
degree candidates and non-degree students also. 

-REQUEST BULLETIN C-M 
„ NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
 ̂ SCHOOL OF RETAILING 

100 Washington Square Naw York 3, N. Y. 

By DICK WILLIAMS ' 
Tmernn Sport* SUM 

wib»Xl Hughe*' Taxaa Year-
journey to Houston Tuea-

>7 night to clash with the Rica 
eta in » game that will puab 
Yearlinga either over or 6e-
iba «B00 mark for tha aeaaon. 

Encouraged by their victory 
ofer Tyler Junior College Satur
day night, the Yearlinga will ba 
staking tneir third triumph in flva 
s^urta. ;W-- ••••'• 

The Yearlings and; the; Owl#* 
-wnwuM tdinri«ariL...g»g a—«on'-ir>-
catda. In their laat game the Rice 
fraahmen fell before the Aggie 
froah, 58-57, in a hard-fought COQ. 

I Comparative acorea — which 
mean praeicslly' nothing • after 

I Saturday night's Yearling victory 
Owleta slight favorites 

Sparking the Owlets will be 
Bf^ihte Robicheatw, -an all-atatex 
ftinn laat year'a. state champion4 

stjip Bowie quintet. The 6-10 
^ainrd was an all-tournament per-
fflfeier dt>rihg fch6 1951 Cla« A 
sttti plsyoffa. - • ' 

iPickie Moegle, 8*0, from Tay-
lor ia alated to start at the other 
gttard. James Everitt of - CJeve-

T^xas, is a 6-4 starting for." 
wijfepdi Norman Pahmier at 6*2 
from Decker, Indiana, is th» other 
forward; . ." 

The Owlets have another In-
4|ina import oak'their squad as 
center. Teriy '̂ellingman, who is 
6-6, haila-fronr Freeiandville, In
diana, ' ~ ' 
>>Ttie Hooaier atata is noted for 
ita outstanding- basketball pro
ducts, and if that is the criterion, 
tha Owlets should be a strong 
dob, . 

Out-of-state basketball. players 
ara a rarity in the Souihwest Con
ference where the emphasia is on 
home-grown talent. But recently 
the Southwest schools have en
countered a shortage of outstand
ing Texas high school prospects. 

by a triumph over Wharton Junior 
Collage, a taam that stopped the 
Yearlinga, 64*49, 

Tha Y^rlfoga, however, hava 
been improving conatantly ainee 
the WhMton taaala. And if the 
Yearlinga are atill hitting the 
mark from the field as they were 
doing1 Saturday night, they *111 be 
indeed hard to atop. 

Arthur Stewart,' who tossed in 
10 poihta against Tyler, leada ||ie 
Ydarlinga in the seasoti. He has 
tallied 44 pointa in four games 
for a game average of 11. 

Having a party? 
* N«H»» Rubtwr Mulu 
* Hailuai laflaM Balloooa . 
* C—himw—Bny « Rant 
. W* ka*« d ill typM 

AUSTIN NOVELTY CO. 
eoo W. Stb Ph. 8-43BV 

•X 

.J 

k 

Cloaa bahind^Stewart la Doug 
Hart with ST'points. Casey Wise 
eompletaa tha Yearling big three 
with 86. 

Billy Banks, 6-6 tip-in and re
bound specialist, has been select
ed by Marshall Hughes to start 
at a forward position. Stewart, is 
the other forward. 

James Magill, with 19 pointa for 
the year, is starting at the center 
post. Wise and George Gage, will 

MARSHALL HUGHES, be in at th« guards. 

CINCINNATI, Jan. 14—(/P)— 
The nation's colleges moved into 
the cleanup phase of their con
troversial athletic programs Mon
day, wielding a whisk-broom in
stead of a pick-axe. 

Out of the maelstrom of reso
lutions, counter-resolutions and 
academic double-talk marking the 
46th" National Collegiate Athletic 
Association convention last week, 
these facts emerged crystal-clear: 

1. The NCAA plans to attack 
the evils in its sports setup in. a 
calculated, unhysterical manner, 
ignoring the prod of a special 
presidents committce-to go in and 
chop away. A year's study was 
prescribed for such misuses aa 
bowl gamea and subsidization 
practices. / 

2. All factions—the NCAA, 
presidents and football coaches— 
found one solid starting point for 
the cleanup program, that is, a 
national standard of entrance re-
quirementa and ^strict universal 
control of athletic policies. 

3. The NCAA emerged from 
the crises stronger than ever, 
strengthened by the support of 
the dissident southern bloc which 
a year aqro perpetrated- the death 
of the sanity code. !fhe South arid 
Southwest backfd the NCAA sol
idly in its refusal to be spurred 
into drastic action by the presi
dent committee. 

: ' * 

Substitution, Roughness 
Concerns Rules Group 

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
W. Va., Jan. 14.— (JP) —"This 
Uules Committee is going to take 
under" scrutiny the unnecessary 
roughness which has cropped up in 
the game," H. O. (Fritz) Crisler, 
chairmas of the NCAA football 
rules committee said Monday. 

Crisler reported unnecessary 
roughness and the liberal substi
tution rules are the two main con
cerns of the committee which 
started three-day meeting Mon
day. ' 

"Committee feels the rule and 
penalty on. unnecessary roughness 
is:_akight/!,. Crider.. said* . .. .. , 

Razorbadct Defeat 

Baylor Rva, 54-38 

8» th* Amociatfi l+m: 

. SMTTs Mustangs handed the 
Texaa Aggies their firet loa of 
the Southwea^Conferanea basket* 
ball campaign, 0̂«S4,' at MM 
Monday night af 'tbey rallied to 
break an 18-18 half-time dead
lock, 

'jsorback* hit three , quiak^ long 
shota at tire start of tha second 
half, then- protected their ; lead 
with a tight tone defense to de
feat Baylor,; 64-38, wtth G«na 
Lambert scoring 10 points. 

' ,.iK • 

JUUUIOAS 04) ' ft « 9* «a 
L«m1i«rt. t vrYi '- liv^n,, « 4 I 1* 
Eikini, t , ; ' • T: 1 t * . * 
UmU, t •••, .... r„. .»•- e a • 
Kearn*. - ••' - • S X IX 
Sialth. « " . ' • . . 4 S • tl 
Saiieljr. z . - ,, » 1 < 
Adam*, k ..v a,i,'. .S 0 • * 
Sh*w, t —; ^ I ' 1 . 1 S 
Lucky, m • . 0 ' 0 9 0 
Walker, k : "• 0 a » 
s»n*r, t a • o 

Total* 
BAYLOR (M) 

£— 
» 1« i» u 

Davit, f 
Johntoii. ( _ 
Wimp, t 
Starker, e _ 
HarH*. e-f 
HoTde, t — 
Fleetwood, g. 
Mailing, t 
Cole, % 

The annual convention, which 
closed Saturday, followed the 
script all the way. There was no 
drastic action, little fireworks and 
a general attitude of, "well, let's 
study this thing out first."® 

The presidents were rebuffed 
on two main issues in the ten-
point de-emphasis program they 
have recommended to the Ameri
can council on education. They 
were bowl games and spring prac
tice. 

The convention voted to make 
an exhaustive study of bowls and 
other post-season tournaments. A 
special committee will report next 
yeftr. .'i 

Meanwhile, the 1953 bowl 
games are on. In the NCAA reso
lution, colleges were told they, 
should not make bowl commit
ments after Jan. 2, 1953. That 
leaves Jan. 1 open. 

On out-of-season practice, the 
delegates beat down a proposal to 
ban it and instead adopted an 
amendment limiting spring foot
ball drills to 20 sessions over a 30-
day period and basketball to 20 
sessions in 24 days. 

Other highlights included the 
vote—to- continue controlled foot
ball television and the move by 
the football coaches to set up their 
own code of ethics and police 
their ranks. 

Brown, g ____ 
Parker, 
Straiburger, g 

Totala . 
Arkanaaa. 

JSi 4 
— O ;  

0 
9 
1 

(I ft 9* 
0 2 • 

t 
i. o 
9 
9 
0 S 
e 
a 
o 
a 

4 1 
• • 4 i 
2 0 
9 « 
» 4 
5 U i a 
o a 
a « 
s s 

_1S 
_14 

14 10 24 S8 
11 11 1»-M»4 
11 8 S-^SS Baylor ... _ . 

Free throw* nlated: Lambert 2, Smith 
8, Keama, Lewia 2, Bhaw, Johmen 4, 
Starkey, Mullln*, Stra'aaborger. 

OfflctalB: Whiter Bieeut and Monk 
King. " 

• •  *  "  

MM <S4)' 
Carpenter, g 
McDowell, g 
Walker, g „ 
Farmer, Z „ 
Heft, g : ; 
ninford, "f _ 
Mou«er, t 
Mikach, t _ 
Addison, • . 
Davis, c 

Total* 

*1 
4.1* 
4 a 

SMU (40) 
Oaley, g 
Murphy, g -
Haynea, g _ 
Bryant,' f ^ 
Kendall, g „ 
Kantman, f 
Holm, e 
Freeman, g 

Totals 

.14 S *0 84 
ff H pt tp 

- 2 a l T 
a » 
a o 
2 a 
0 9 
,i a 
a t 
4 S 

_ , .ia 14 19 4ft 
Half time .core SMU 18, A*M 18. 
Free throw* mtatad—-A4V-VeDow«lt 

3, Houser 3. Mikseh 4, Davl*. QUU-Qa^. 
ley, Murphy, Haynea 2, Kaatman, Holm 
8, Freeman 4. 

^ sports dtampions of 
1951 ware named Sunday by the 
Amaricaa-Stataaman. Included in 
tha list compiled by leaders and 
o£ftcialg M siaeh aport wera nlna 
University parfonueia. . 

Betay Rawls, who was graduat
ed at the University as a Phi Bet* 
Kappa, e«rned a place on. the list 
by winning the' Woman's National 
Open In golf lart year. ( ^ 

Ace safety man of the Long-
horns, Bobby Dillon, waa, voted 
tha college football star of 1951 
in, Austin. 

All-aronnd nUH^r, both on and 
off the field of play, earned Ar
thur Stewart- the title of Anstin'a 
best hig^i school basketball player^ 
He is now enrolled at the Univer
sity and is a member of the Texas 

West Point Seeks 
Athletic Revision 

WEST POINT, Jan. 14.—<*>}— 
The entire athletic policy of tha 
UiB Military Academy is tinder ra~ 
•Ision, but there is no-certainty 
that football coach Earl Blaik win 
be asked to up his position 
as Director of Athletics, Maj. Gen. 
Frederick A. Irrim, Academy snp^ 
erintendent said Monday,' 

Relations between Blalk and 
some officials at the Academy 
hava not been too cordial since 
the "cribbing" Scandal of last sum
mer brought the expulsion of 90 
athletes, including almost the .en
tire first football team and the 
coach's Jon, Bob. There have been 
strong reports that Blaik ^ would 
resign before next football sea
son. 

1 ....1 , .. .i1. •. 1 1 ,r 1 

ROBBIN'S BODY SHOP 
-Cample* BWr aa4 fmdtr Kfk" 
* rAurrmo * SCAT covuts 
* GLASS * AUTO REFIN1SHINO 
1SOS L*r*m 

frednnatt cage ^ 
Billy Penn, who won the oty , 

diampionship and tha dty jnnior 
title, was voted Austin's best 
amateur golfer. Ha la a two-year 
lettannan on Coadt Harray Pen- v 
ick'a Sou&west Conference ehanH-
pion golf team. ^ ̂  

A US Olymple swtmm&fg fiaiW';: 
hopeful is the University's talent
ed Sldppy Browning, NCAA and 
AAU dfeing champion and Aus
tin's swimming star of 1951* 

Austin's'top.tiennia star ia Clint 
Nettleton, graduate student at the ' 
Unlfersity. ; 

Jim powies, a ^^forward ^ 
the Longhorn -baaketbaB t«aai« 
Was selected as the city's tbp col-
lege basketball player. He was se
lected for his court generalship 
and for fiery aggressiveness un
der the basket. . 

Austin didn't, have " one out--
standing track star in" 1951—it 
had two. Dean Smith and Charlie 
Thomas of tha University's sprint 
relay team are' both ipeing posi
tions on the Olympic squad and 
will b« pointing for that goal this 
spring. 

S P E E D W A Y  

R A D I O  
SALES & SERVICE 
W. M. Walah, Ommt 

2010 Speedway 7-3S4S 
l-Vi^ 

The Bejf Medcan Food 

with Fast, Courteous Sarvica 

Newly Decorated 

WatcuwhoA 
504 EAST AVE. 

PhoiM 74253 

"X IF YOU'RE as AVERJMIE SMOKER 
THE RI6HT ASSWER IS OVER 200! 

Basketball Scores 

imm 
Yet, 200 tim«s mry day 

your note and throat are 

exposed to irritation• •• 

GOOD REASONS WHY 

Arkansas 54, Baylor 38. 
SMU 40, Texas A&M -34. 
Kansas State 65, Oklahoma 54 
Missouri 59, Drake 50. 
Southwestern. Louisiana 71, Cen-

Teacher# -C 
Troy (Ala.) Teachers 67.; 

Wittenberg 71, Ohio Wesleyan 68; 
North Carolina 78, Davidson 77. 
West Virginia Ol, Wake Forest 

57. 
Ohio State 85, Purdue 69. 
Mississippi 94, Georgia Tech 64. 
Louisville 93, William and Mary 

65. 
Iowa 78, Nprthwestern 64. 
Alabama 63, Vanderbilt 44. 
Miami 88, Stetson 57. 

D U R I N G 

mm 

PHILIP MORRISI 
PROVED defioitety wMMr . .. PROVED 

definitely Ittt irrttsring thao ujr other 
leading brand ... PROVW by outstanding 

nose and tJ)ro*t specialists. 

^N^ON^ty^UEGE SIUDEMTS 

'• -A?'® 

Every Sudday Evening oVer CBS 

THE PHILIP MORRIS PLAYHOUSE 
Pteteott an OuWanding CoDeg  ̂

Fe^ured with Famous HoUywood Starl <-"• 
V 't&i 

_ m 
•A i > 

taken at. partias this . 
' fall, - as wfll as in • 

'previous years, are A: 
» on tllspay now. ^ 
/. - „ . % 

PARTY PICTURES r 

v >22*4 Gua'daiupa v ^ 
.  .  •  .  j % ._  

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE 

to HOUSTON 
4 Hours CdL2-ll35 

, K«rrvill« Bus Co« 
118 E. I Oth 

Rooms Available 

Spring Semester 

(W 

Across from Law Building 

'S 

.Wherever yoa live tn Tksit, ,tbe oil industry 
is your neighbor. For the Texas oil industry is the bread>and-butter, die 
opportunity, the deify woric of gome 190,000 Ifexas men end women. 

tlie gjrl who do next to you In the bos; the hearty-looking men 

in Texas, tibey all cdu^be, some omaiolyare 
Bookiceepers, stenographers, execatives, drillen1 roughnecks, stillmcn, 

f ir 
supplies the livelihood of eU; end-nuny mote. 

^ Neighbors of yours these people are, lolks idio ptcy taacet like 
.yquiv sp^ their money in the storcs yoa patrottixe, drive the mme 
Jcind (rf sutomobae, send dieir children to ̂ e seme'sdiools. t < \ 

. . The oil industry k mote then a-belance sheet, a set 
of *«t iw 

if,Jit fmmlj t 

if u M c ̂ #1«rVl'i ii' flmtim, 

93 IIBJ COMPANY 

%a£stiL& 
i, ur'-rai;^ 

* t* O c t fm ^ VP- j 
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' Mid trihutf to members of the 
1951 Longhorn team," and filled 
out for spedal mention the toot-

" bailors with the boot scholastic 

r°±rG€"? ** 

He stands wore number* 

!C«?S 

IT* 

ONE DAY 
Cleaning and Pressing 

No Ex bV Charge . 

LONGHORN CLEANERS 
n-: **»«» 

" ^ i 
87 during the post football sea* 
W> Hfo 1»»MW 
istratioft. , 

Laosford. * 286-pound '^double 
duty" tackle for th* 1961 Orahge 
and White, is a native of Garriuo 
Springs, where bo we* a fullback. 
Majoring in physical education, bo 
«i chosen on numt all-Southwest 
Gonfcrence squads thiii season for 
Ua aggressive play, making both 
platoons of several enemy "ail-
opponent" team*. Laosford, a 
senior, wore number 70 for tin 
Steers. 

Trophies were exhibited Mon
day night, raords of the Steers' 
first-place ties in basketball and 
baseball, and championships in 
swimming, tennis, and golf. 

Lloyd Gregory, former Long-
hpm tenniscaptain, was toast-
4tta*ter,andCecfcua^ 
program director, acted as master 
of ceremonies.' 

Th« program opened as the Rev; 
Jack Lewis, a former University 

g»Y» tfe« i»T9J«tion. 
The dinner was then; served, after 
which members of the University 
athletic council and tofwtm^ster 
Gregory .ferq, introduced. 

Gregory, in turn, introduced 
oach Longhorn coach, who then 
introduced athletes performing in 
his particular sport. * 

Coaches introduced were Thur-
man (Slue) IJulI, basketball; 
Hank Chapman, sraiAiming? 'Clyde 
Iitjtlefield, trick; Bibb Ffdfc b»*e* 

-Wilis' Dr. D. A. Penick, tennis; 
Harvey Penick, golf; and lid 
Price, football. 

• After all introductions had end
ed," Pryor took over with enter
tainment that he and Jitter Nolen 
director of the Texas Union, had 
planned. • 

NotBy <| Dqm-site' Sqi 

SHORTHAND 
6 WEEKS 

Mm , ! - - i-For lutlaiii 

Cffttw. Obaorv». Speelc'to oSr jhq«a 

THERE ARE GOOD-PAYING 

JO||* WAITING F0R YOU 

There's a quiek, easy way for 
yon to got a good-paying job. 

You «an learn "Speedwriting," 
the modern, nationally-known 
shorthand in Only six weeks, at 
pnrham's Business College, here 
in Austin. ' 1 

... "Speedwriting'' is entirely un-
like the old shorthand methods. 

* "Speedwriting" uses the ABC's-— 
it jnat turns your longhand. into 
shorthand. ' - : •; 

• Visit or write Durham's at 600A 
I*ya?a _ Street —. or- telephone 
8-8446 for full information. 

„ Durham's is exclusively author
ised ;to teach Speedwriting" in 
Austin. It is the only business 
*®Uege here bearing the approval 
of the State Department of Edu
cation and fully accredited by the 

Association of Commer
cial Colleges. (Adv.) 

Acts included Claire Masterson, 
Aqua Queen nominee, "singing" 
to Don Klein, voted UT's Most 
Handsome Athlete; Ann Donahue, 
who sang ''It's - a Most Unusjuil 
Day?? and "I'll See YouAgain"; 
Dodo; McQueen and Jitter Nolen, 
former cheorleaders, who did a 
take-off on SPryflr's radio pro-, 
gram; Marilyn Bronson, Austin 
High School student, who sang 
several folk songs; and Leo Her-
tog, former nationally-known co
median, who did a "Sad Sack" 
routine. • - * v 

Extra plates had to be added 
at the l|st minute to t#k9 Cfure 
of the overflow crowd, Paul Tra
cy, in charge of arrangements, 
reported. The original plans'aalled 
for 885, and about 15 extras had 
to be brought out. 

It . was in January, 
Pulon Blacjc of Vetople (then edi« 
tor of Tho Daily Texan) signed 
his najjje to a petition 1|wt read: 

"Memonam to 6ov$|nQr Neff 
and the Thirty-seventh Legisl^-
|ure, (sig^cd Dy stud«nt* of the 
University), petitioninf for tho 

Stmovai} of the Unir«rtti3kio the 
, rackenridge taef* . 

The * Brackenridge 1 tract, it 
Jurned out, ^ra| a 49<^-acre troct 
pt land hard by the Colorado JM* 
?«» "granted, donated, and con
veyed tn trust..to the Univer-
fity in 1910 by thf late Colonel 
George W, Brackenridge. 

The crux of the matter VMM 
that the Univ«rsity, in need of e|< 
pension, was easting longing 
glancesjtpward thp Qol$t 
area for a now home.\ 

The idea of inoving the clmpnl 
was initiated,. jtrsnsely enough, 
hy the University "president—Dr. 
E. E. Vinson—and the fioard Qf 
Regents. It was vupppr^ed by 
2,409 stqdents—signing a 78-foo't 
longpetition. ^ 

"This is the most radical" an
nouncement ever made in the his 

Ban 
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Jan 14— 

(ff)—Former heavywieght boxing 
champion Joe Louis and two other 
Nogro golfer* showed up Mond*y 
to challenge what they said was 
a Professional Golfers Associa
tion ban on non-white players. 

They appeared for pre-tourna-
ment qualifying tests in the PGA-
sanctioned San Diego Open, start-

Are Now in 
iff*# ft 

Arthur Murray's 
Y»$, you can 

; loarn; with your 
favorifS' partner 
at no antra cost. 
But don't cblay, 

call today 
8-6687 

Arthur Murray 
CAMPUS-STUDIO 

2116 Giiadalupa 

ing Thursday. 
Horton Smith,- the PGA's presi 

dent, said the Louis case was not 
closed and that hp would present 
it to the PGA's national tourna
ment committee; He said he had 
not personally barred Louis. 

The question of the ban on 
Louis and two others, announced 
by the tournament sponsorin 
committee Sunday, became invol 
ved in conflicting, interpretations. 

Members of the local committee 
said they were told by Smith,, af
ter they had invited Louis to play 
as an amateur exempt from quali
fication, that he wsf banned by a 
PGA by-law. 

of thrlftrfvecato; Taxa|,,r 
said Dr„ Vinson yr)ie* the story 
>rdkf.' ^ ~ 

The . pro-and-con ^scussion 

W ,  * 1 M W  *$' torials w#r» written in % Austin 
IMDIM. Froper|y bwnerf *hit the 
billing. And the Te$m Legislature 
waa called in to act as referee. -

" Taking the Brachenridga tmet 

Fabric of Plane 
Built fey Wrights! 

The University has received a 
small piece of the original wing 

. fttorjc of the afrplano built hy 
the Wright brothfrt and flown 
at Kitty Hawk, N.C. in 1908; 

The gift camo from Lester D. 
Gardner, leading authority on 
aeronautics and founder of the 
Inntitute of t|iA Aerpnauticiil 
Society. • 

In 1916, almost 18 ye^rs >f-
ter tho first successful flight, 
which .lasted twelve seconds, 
Orville Wright reasqemi>l(l4 the 
plane for public exhibition. He 
found that the old fabric could 
not be used again find, ho 
thoughtfully saved some of thf 
original material, which was dis-
covered after his death. It was 
from this original material that 
the University received tho 
fragment. 

The small piece of fabric, 
along with a picture of the air
plane, is displayed on the aero
nautics bulletin board in the 
Engineering Building. 

The issuance of free games to 
nball players was. the basis, on 

which the county cburt declared 
tho machines iUegfl gambling de-
vicoi last spring. Four Drarttora 
proprietors wero fined by the 
court last year after surprise po-
lice ?aids. 

rajds w#re criticized by 

V 
When Medicines * 

" Are Needed ... 
Vw can dfMni) upon our larfc atodi* 
to ub If po»iJbl« to fill pre*crip-
Uom la • miltw of mlnutas. 
ED MINOR, Pharmacist 
1010 CmmMup* Dial a«S3il 

IS 

Oak Ridge Expert 
Dr. Russell Spurgeon Poorj 

chairman of the University Re
lations Division of the Oak Ridge 
Institute of Nuclear Studies, will 
speak Wednesday on "•Engineer
ing-—an Atomic Energy!' •; at 
6:30 p.m. dinner in the Texas 
Union sponsored by the College of 
Engineering. 

Wednesday Dr. Poor will'con
fer with Chancellor James P 
Hart, President T. S. Painter, and 
Dr. C. Paul Boner, University of
ficials in charge of. defense re 
search and other governments-
sponsored research. 

The dinner is for graduate stu 
dents and faculty members from 
the departments in general 
sciences and the College of En
gineering. , 

Thursday he will meet? with 
student and faculty groups to ex
plain the programs supported, by 
the Institute which give grants 
-or research. * 

Th* University ef Te»a«r 
CjiJege, and Rice 
Vexas' sponsors of 

Institute are 
the Institute, 

These and some 86- other southern" 
colleges and universities partici
pate in the nation's atomic energy 
program through the Institute of 
Nuclear Studies. 

m 

to w irt** 

f* 

of 496 aeres asa baae.the Xegenta 
planned to hay nj» 400 moron< 
^ving tte Univei'iity js j> f' 
campus, third-largest in the 
ttion. (Wisconsin, in 19»), had 
1,000 aeresr Illinois led - with 
i;229t) 

A possible loss ef $§00,00Q to 
the University from tho estate Of 
Major George W. Iitileflsld was 
one of the main reasons the move 

mfmm 

Ida for * 
have inverted Wk to the estate 
if .$» ma^o the 
move. ,<>•>'l> 

« the original flpsy^if 
dt&n^iigning and e<|}t ' " ' 
the" idea began to slow q 
ing the way open for ffusetious 
okfstern tp come up with'litile 
ewels like "the Unfy 
>i the' Aim site by e g 

When the talk%as hottest, f or-

in Petition 
f THe lonf-dormant pinball fight 

is parimfd for another round. 
The Texas Novelty* Company, 

Justin distributor of tha ma
chines, is circulating petition! 
o?#r the city asking the Legisla
ture to fmfnd the state slot n>f-
chine law to legalise "free fame" 
m|chinea • ^ a . v --

f 

Less than a week remains for 
prospective teachers planning to 
take the National Teacher Exami-
naiions to submit completed appli
cations -for tests, Gordon V. An
derson, assistant director of the 
Testing and Guidance Bureau, has 
announced. 
, Applications for examinations 
must be forwarded to the Prince
ton office not lster than January 
18, |md should be a<ddressed to 
Educational Testing Service, Box 
692, Princeton, N. J. • 

At the testing sessipn, Febru
ary i|6, candidates msy tahe the 
common examination, and one or 
two optional exsaminfttions which 
demonstrate mastery of subjects 
in the fields in which t" 
teach. 

AH candidates will receive a 
ticket of admission advising them 
of tho place of tho test. 

Candidates for tho common ex
amination will report at 8:80 a-m-> 
February 16, and will take the 
test at 9 a.m. Candidates for. op
tional examinations will report to 
the Testing and Guidance Bureau 
at. 1:30 p.m. 

Applications for examinations 
and information describing, regis
tration may be obtained at V-Hall 
206. 

ma,y 

one drag merchant, who said h| 
had operated his machines on 
free-game basis for eleven years 
and had navsr "received- any in
dication frotn the poiic* th«| ihay 
were illfgjli'f The wtfdf 
one day flto? WilHfiji frf|co^ 
AUen, L»W^9 pg^er, jb§«l 
C|iledAustfir''the_e«iter-of~th«t 
state's gambling activities and 
disgrace to the United S|at|S." 

Several Austin merchant* were 
fined last spring sin^ the practice 
of flowing machine players to 
win free gp^es wns bannfid. 0% 
erwi?e, pinballing is still allowed, 
but Hugh W. Senders, owner of 
^pine Drugf, jays his pinb^U 
business"has fallen off to 10 per 
cent of what it used to be." ' 

"Thejro's no incentive without 
free games," hf Sfid. 

Oh tho othsr side is H. 0. 
Turner, owner-of Bank's Rar an<i 
Grill, who says he threw the pe
tition anvay. -• 

"It wouldn't help one way or 
another. If the law says they don't 
want it, I'm not going- to have it. 
It doesn't make any difference ^o 
mo one way or the other," he saii. 

Few Union Activ|ti«« 

The qnly regularly Sfhedulfd 
activities of thf Texis Upion lor 
this week will he folk dancing and 
the moviip "Boomerang" Tnes^lay 
night, and Swing / and Turn 
Wednesday, 

in ^osqno County, an# a modest 
onp" minion dollars t^ ^lpplement 

'said- FwgnsOT^%nyol|Cp 
can come out with, a 'better plan' 

* J i t  
1 Ju&gf Victor Brooks ef Austin 

championed" the "dam' in 
" Point of view with an 

-cle ip the ^Alcalde," urging 

88-year-old, Forty-Ac^b mditionii. 

Qf eleven buildings 4fS$rib3d 
by Judge Brooks, six—B. |ia(l, 
the Journalism Building. Modern 
Language Building, IJnivinity 

n mm 
m 

pt the bboklet Janu 
havg a edpy-loft^y 

saSTS' the cause; 
Mrs. Fred Is. Bur 

fanwhoordere'd. 
Th« $100 profit from the salea 

^ flpfi#arked for a ISO spring 
semester scholarship and e?p«nses 
for a delegate to tha national 
w* mm*#* 

The Legislature finally sotvttd 
, ^}Wh«n it; urged a 

?9!?Pr<Wl»e« Th|s ide| -vm |»c? 
eessful, with the Univenity buying 
1^6 acres north and «uit of whM 
fw then thf cfinpus, and thereby 
solyihg-r-for f tin»e at least—the 
question of what to do with the 
sprawling University plant! 

And thfkft i^e way 
tc the moTfirs" iron out over tne 
"move to the dam-ers" (all 2,409 
of'em). " 

" " "WW"" 

An ou^tsndiog cpUi 
% S»l^p4i4>pf^fiqnr 

Doctor of Optometry, degi T, 
thjree yeani for tmawM iki 

Ji*t* or 
semester cropits !n specmia 
yfieral Arts Mtttses. 
' REGISTRATION M4H | . 
^tu4ent#j^^nte4»t9f«7 

u.o. be®3Se2t'5f 
»nd 8«ileetiy« Swrri^e, 

ti^Mes. 'Iwx^itenes on' the 
campus. 

COlXECiE & 

GHI-G sluti' 
H ILROOM pANCt ;CHOOI 

r  r v  n  A , . :  ; h i a i R f  /  " f W f  
£Um mi. y *"! 

AiUTOMO^yL 

LIABILITY 
INSURANCE 

Upon Release 
The RCA Victor 
"Story of Jazz" 
will be available at 

7fy co-op 

m m i ' i  

/iivers/i 

Chicago 14, 

LIQUID CRIAM SHAMPOO 
More thani just 'a liquid, more than just « cream 
... new WUdroot Liquid Cceapi, Shampoo ii | 
combinsdoQ of the kut oi both. 
Even in the hardest water Wildroot Shampoo 
washes hair gleaming deaa, manageable, curP 
iavjtiog without fobbing hfir of its natural oils. 

Seopless' Sedsy • • • lanolin |ove|y I >> 

P.S. T» bttwtM ihtnfrm Wildrool Crtsm Hmir Drttth} 

Y THMSSWISl 
w w m 

t 

WOW-RCA VICTOR R^DRDS bring yoy the living, exciting 

i 
Law School Applicants 
Will Bo Totted Fob, 23 

Law School admission tests will 
be given February 23 at the Uni
versity Testing and Gu|dance~Bu-
reau. . 

Dr. Gordon V. Anderson, as
sistant director of the Bureau, an
nounced that application blanks 
and instructions may be obtained 
from him in V- Hall 206. They may 
also be acquired by writihg P. 0. 
2c:: 592, Princeton, N. J. • < 

These tests, Dr. Anderson ex
plained, are given four times a 

ar in ^colleges throughout the 
united States.-Scores are used as; 
a partial basis for admission, 
along with previous scholastic rec
ords and other factors.^ 

PMBrltttMEN 
MMosmirj 

Bonny Goodmo« gave bit* and 
Moh bock to j«tr. Hora tho trio pla/i 
cloaiyand (uil ef toito »ho music that 
hfld the saddle shoot ef 'M jumping 
in tho eislos. 
T%*r la* • After Yew'we Oeee o CMw 

o tomhySw—Hmart r ~ 
Sswf • Msre Htm Vew Kmw 

Here U the story a. how tt began ond how It grew. 
Yours in a treowry of Mttoric recordings expertly 
restored from priceless master discs and brought 
to you now orr*4$", and Long Flay. Kreh 
6 selections, "43", $3.04. Long Floy, $9.15.* 

GWMT 
fWtNW. 
Afoan 

From Sunk JohflMft to Dizzy Oille*> 
pio . . . with Armstrong, Nowlon, 
Boidorbocko and Sorigea. Hoar the 
trumpott-avory |en horn style. 
Sedta ftMef *Pm* Meedhrjr Oe 
fnmkk md Mimy « 
" ' ' ' J fc o IS 
Mmo My $tkf Omm la Me 

Whan Sydney 
Bochot points 
the ball of this 
soprano sax at the 
roof,.nobody loads but hint; 
So llston to the matter. 
SwmMoOoar . CatCMi VfeUi 
ThoSmli • SnosMi Usee 
(•en • iWy bo i 

t f I  -s, 

I 
komombor tho mid-fortiat, whae ,TTbe 
Hamp's" frentiad showmanship 
jammed the dance hall* with couples 
too excited to donee? listen for that, 
tple»hy vitality on those earlier sides. 
Oe AeSyMqrSMbe# She Sheet o <U» 
(or Cfcrfifcifs • l&uhf AeeedUM Ae 
See o IWtle Ifar We|r o Jhif ISe 
Vhm . fla*»M A% - , 

tM 

m 

.Kv >»/ 
i X.\* K AUSTIN 

WELDING 4 
RADIATOR 

WORKS Beck In 1905, Mr, Jolly Roll H In-
vootod iozz") droomod up the "riff. 
On these historic, sidos, you're listen 
ing to the mon who actbelly cut the 
patterns for lost. 

In 1923, Coleman 
Hawkins blew 

precisely en hit 
sex. Every. 

Jofly Ml Mese • Jeenh Artie Shew put strings In o lump bond 
and the jazz purists hooted. But hts!-„; 
arrongomonts of balevod tun^^v 
turned the hpots Into whittles. 

Leva Calf . • Cmbtm 
WhtbMbMm GiMhmT • 

new hern. Meor 
six who were. 

HfcAMeoQpM 
MMwoCMteeMf 

4, Vr1 

DON WEED01V Hines wos the ftrst io vcut : lits righl 
head free ...> Yo make the plane a^4 

' Twelve -

f,r I 
4*. 

SERVICE STATION 
3400 CitHalen • Meat S4K0 

solo intfnHntfhf 
yowng 

TWs is Whet ihfy did together. 
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w nw m ... i nine 
Good 0qlf err Re*. 
fTeMn* er No*N« 
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fcftby polio 

tmed 
Uttts Man on ifis Compas —By Blblor 

*r *JH & 
X 1 Wr« 

5,1' 

f-

«$£»<•* 

Early reports and estimates indicate 
<• -th&t the year 1952 will be no exception. 
^Therefore it Is of the utmost importance 
f3a»t Texans cant their proper share of 
l^the loacl in the anti-polio fight. _ 
* Jf The March of Dimes campaign is on, 

' this time with an added burden. Money 
;)from this drive must go toward pacing 
joff a serious deficit in National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis funds. Where 
did the deficit come from? The founda-

assumed the debts of countless poor 
^patients—even though a deficit was as-
surfd. , 

'This month, as America enters the 
fifth consecutive, polio epidemic year, it 
is vital that the general public gives free
ly to place the national foundation on 
sound financial footing. 

Polio, no respecter of persons,, may 
strike anyone, anywhere, at any hour. 
Let'sbeready, -.-vr-

L etbachs 
"The days of the wetback in Texas are 

numbered," said Thomas L. Sutherland 
in a Saturday Evening Post article on 
Texas race relations. * 

Numbered in what,? Millions? 

3 mng. ine 

»#— 

The Texan has made'some change* in" "ti#fJlersttf^ are able 
Firing Line policy that should not pass M »P«ak authoritatively on subjects ot 

Unnoticed 1>y rgfderrTma=p»rticu!ar!y Mmpus-wide Interest. A. alway., letter. 

•sn 

t, 

—contributors of letters. 
Foremost among the changes is a new 

J rule that requires printing signatures of 
letter-writers. In the past; many Firing 
Line contributors acquired the habit of 

; requesting "initials only"—a legal, but 
often questionable practice. Now, the 
regulStions are changed so that letter 
writers must assume responsibility—in 
conjunction with the Texan—for what 
they get printed. In only the rarest of 

: cases, in which printing of a person's 
name is likely to bring reprisal, will a 
name be withheld. 

The purpose of this and several lesser 
changes is to promote letters from those 

-of criticism are just as wejcome as thos$ 
of praise, and the letters column is open 
to all contributors. 

Captain Kurt Carlsen's "heroic but los
ing fight to save his ship, the Flying En
terprise, pushed much of the news into 
secondary position fof two weeks, and 
newspaper men chronicled his "gallant 
struggle in each new day's headlines. 

The result of living vicariously with 
the captain came when his ship sank. A 
weary headline writer dubbed him "Nice-
try Carlsen." 

Bright's Broken Jaw Caused 
Greatest in 51 

Ifetsfc 

n+ 

- By JOE L. SCHOTT 
y. Tiaan Sxehang* Kditor 

The blow which made tha 
loudest impact in college cir
cles during 1951 was- that 
which broke the jaw of Drak* 
University's NegTO football 
star, Johnny Bright, a poll of 
college opinion disclosed Sun
day. -

The annual poll of the col
lege analysts' Bureau of Col
lege fraternity members dis
closed that a sampling pf the 
Views on 300 campuses indi- ' 
cated college men were most 
ashamed of Bright's injury. 

Thr fraternity members 
were asked what one' event 

'during 1951 provoked the 
most discussion in collegiate 
circles and the overwhelming 
response of the students 
polled was the Bright inci
dent 

Bright received the broken 
jaw in a game between Okla
homa A4M and Drake. Fol
lowing the' injury, Drake 
broke off relations with the 
Aggies. Drake spokesmen 
charged movies of the game 

... showed that Bright was hurt 
1b an unprovoked incident. 

Asked to name the on* in
cident they were most^proud 
of, fraternity men polled 
said it was the fact that of 
the many students involved in 
college - basketball scandals, 

only two belong to college 
fraternities, although Ta ma
jority of first-string players 
were fraternity men. 

Even in the deep South col
leges were virtually unani
mous in regretting the Bright 
incident. Many of the stu
dents polled added the post
script that if piayer resent
ed competing against a Ne
gro he should have stayed out 
of the game. 

IDAHO VS. SMU - — 
An arrogant challenge . 

from the University of Ida-
bo will be taken up by South-
«rn Methodist University, ac
cording to football star Ben
ton Musslewhite. 

The challenge isn't about 
football, though. It's about 
raising blood for our troops 
in KorCik. 

The Idaho school, which 
termed itself "the bloodiest 
campus in America," issued 
the challenge to SMU to beat 
their record on raising blood. 

PLEDGE REBELLION 
Fifteen fraternity pledges 

lowered the American flag 
from the post office at Rough 
and Ready, Calif., recently 
and ran up the stars and 
bfrs of the Confederacy. 

About half of .the town's 
125 population cheered, and 
feted the "Rebels," then con-

THMIM  ̂TEXAN 
The Dally Texan, • student newspaper of The University 

" Ssturds 
la/, and examination t 

during tbs manii sessions under tha title " of. The Summer Tesao on 

published ID Austin avail morning except M&nday and 
to June, and except during holiday 

of Tana; Is 
ay, September 

and examination' patiods, and bi-weekly 
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Opinions of the ^Texan are not necessarily tboaa of the Administration 
or other University officials: 

. Kntered «i *econd-etas> nat'.er Ootobar IS. 1141 at t^e Poet Office at 
Anstln. Tans, andar'be Act of ll«reb 4. 1S19.. 

ASSOCUTED PRESS WIRE SERVICE 
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- "Will Cornwallis $urrender? Wil! Washington cross the Uelawars 
Don't cut cldss tomorrow or you'll mist the an$w®.r$ to th«s« and 
other exciting final exam questions!" 

Bjr FLO eatr*' 
One thing you've got to give 

Truman credit for—he never saya 
die! • 

TrsiulAted, that could mean 
that be doent'i know when to let 
well enough alone. 

Saturday, Truman »ppoin|ed • 
Hine-man committee. to- decide 
What information federal agen
cies may release for publicatiop. 
The committee is the result 01 • 
"security birder" enacted in\ Sepv 
tember to tighten the handling of 
government information by civil
ian branches of the government. 

The order gave each agency the 
right to classify information as 
top secret, secret, confidential* or 
restricted. The committee now will 
pass on the information before 
it's released to the press. 

The originajr order jdrew fire 
J[rom_editors all over the nation, 
who termed it censorshTp. 

Truman defended the ban bj 
saying that too much security in-

should be taken by tllose eapable 
of miidng the change. 
: .Members of each department— 
English, geology, etc.—could col
laborate on tte benefits of the 
finaL If it is felt by that depart
ment that the final is necessary 
for an overall view of the couree 
the final should be retained for 
all. If another hoar iquii covering 
the latest material , could substi
tute, exemptions should be 
lowed. 

LESS EMPHASIS? 
Dr. Alderson also said that "if 

you could remove some of the 
importance of the finals, it Would 
decrease the tendency to cheat. 
In courses where the final is so 
important, there is a terrific pres
sure on students near the failing 

line ib advantagVbt «n? e». 
portunity to pass tite coarse." 

:: Dr. Alderson pointed oat that 
in many courses, failing tibte final 
means failing the coarse. 

This goes along with what stu
dents had to say recently about 
why they cheat. Most felt they 
just needed a little more to get 
by; so, iu one Mid, "} just stole 
a little help,'? . .. 

On the other hand> it's been 
pointed oat that less emphasis on. 
boor quizzes Wonld increase cheat-
ing on.tfee lsitter. 4nd hoar quizzes 
apparently are easier to steal than 
finals. • 

It's no easy problem to answer. 
But if any group can come up witk 
practicable solutions, we believe 
this Faculty-Student Cabinet, can. 

Ine 

AU-Anarlcaa Pacessakat 

> •"* ^ SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
vfsXV Minimum SubscripUea l*hrae Months ... 
.^ Delivered ' Mailed In Austin Hailed out of town 

• • .T» per mo. ^11.00 per no. I .76 per mo. 

PERMANENT STAFF' 
Edlter-tnrChief ...... 
Ma^agiag Editor v^s-m Mfvagrag editor .. 

•- " Editorial Assistant 
Editor.. 

fffe&S Sports-JEditor 

RUSS KERSTEN 
.... BRAD BYERS 
..^. Mildred Klesel 

Marjtfrie Clapp 

tributed to the March of 
Dimes. 

It was part of initiation 
week of Alpha Kappa Phi, a 
local at College of the Pacif
ic, Stockton, Calif. The fra
ternity changed a traditional 
"hell" week to "help" week 
to boost the Pcflio fund cam
paign. 

The bbyg adopted the con
federate motif because the 
fraternity was split by the 

iiid Ready because the for
mer gold minit|g camp seced
ed, from the Union M:.years 
ago. 

REVISES CODE 
In an attempt to differenti

ate between individualistic 
student justice and outside 
common law, the new judicial > 
code of Syracuse University's 
men's student court system 
eliminates the distinction be-, 
tween misdemeanors and fel
onies. The new code also sets 
up a broader rarfges of pen
alties, which can coincide with 
the seriousness of each of
fense. 

The new code embodies pre
vailing conceptions ,of student 
justice .and informs.each stu
dent of the behavior consid
ered detrimental to his wel
fare in the college communi
ty. ̂  Students who . are found 

guilty by ihe student court-
may appeal their case to the < 
dean of men who automati
cally may reduce all sen
tences but may not increase 

. them. All cases are submitted 
to the court at the request of 
the dean of men. . 

Highest fine that can be iih-
posed by the court is $25. 
Previously it was >60. Many 
of the penalties, however, are 
aimed at making'the defend- . 
ant more aware of his re
sponsibilities as a student in 
a ^college community. 
. FBI INVESTIGATION 

Five former Kansas Stat* 
students are now under in
vestigation by federal low of
ficers in connection with un-
lawfuK possession of uni
forms. 
- The uniforms are owned by 
the U. ,S. department of de
fense and ^the former stu
dents will ba prosecuted if 
necessary when found. 

Value of the uniforms 
. range from $52.85'to $115.76, -

according to. a letter received 
. by the military property cus

todian for Kansas State. 

ic> 

By RUSS KERSTEN 
Ttxan Editor 
University students concurred 

with the findings of a national. 
college poll of over 3,000 students 
that college football is. over-em
phasized. Those polled on this 
campus also went along with the 
national trend in voting that or
ganized football is less necessary 
than a history department and 
less necessary than a zoology de
partment. 

Results of those three ques
tions, which were asked along 
with, nine other questions in early 
December, were recently sent to 
the Texan by the Associated Col
legiate Press. Other findings of 
the first ACP National Poll of 
Student Opinion are due soon. 

Dick • Margolis, ACP poll edi
tor, said the .second mass college 
sampling will be conducted next 
month. He expects 200 colleges to 
take part, as compared with 63 
in the December poll. 

Do you feel that football • at 
most colleges is 'Sverretnpha9ized, 
under-emphasized, or just about 
right? With little variance be-

.. tween the opinions of men and 
women, 53 per cent of the 3,000 
answered over-emphasized and 
38 per cent thing it is just about 
right At UT, meanwhile, 51 per 
cent replied over-emphasized and 
33 per cent just about right. 

Several of the students inter
viewed blamed over-emphasis on 
sports writers who "put too much, 
stress on the game." Others 
thought it was the fault of the 
public, which "rates colleges ac
cording to sports prestige." 

Students were asked, "Do you-
feel that organized football is as 
necessary to a college as a his
tory department, less necessary, 
o.r more necessary?" On the na
tional level, 53 per cent said less 
necessaary.. and 36 per ^cent as 
necessary. The feeling was the 
same on this campus, with. 57 -per 
cent answering less necessary and 
slightly less than one-third rating -^speakers. 

them even. 
The parallel query-—substitut

ing zoology department for his
tory drew approximately the same 
results. That magic figure—53 
per cent—cropped up again; as 
in the question about history, it 
represented the "less necessary" 
bracket. Once more closely fol-

" lowing the national trend, Uni
versity Students (51 per cent) 
also thought football less vital 
than a zoology department. Al
most a third of the students on 
both levels, national and UT, 

. rated football and a zoology de
partment of equal importance. 

Graduate students differed 
sharply on all questions. Only 
twelve per cent of the graduates 
considered football "as neces--
sary" as a history department; 
77 pjsr cent thought it "less neces
sary^''-Seven out of ten graduate 
students thought there is too 
much emphasis on football. 

1951. ODDITIES 
Maybe the. old year would be 

just as well forgotten, but here 
are a few strange happenings of 
1951 to tickle the imagination: 

A circus fat lady, tirfid .oJLrolx-_ 
poly life, went on a diet in Port 
Thomas, Kentucky. In twelve 
months she worked her way down 
from 555 pounds to' 154. 

A Ne% York toupee maker in-
" vented a lifelike line of toupees 

with built-in bald spots. 
A 106-year-old woman received 

,a doctorate in home economics 
from John Brown University. 

A woman in St. Paul won her 
divorce suit because l)er husband 
trained the family dog to bite her. 

The Government Bureau of En
graving confessed that it had 
printed and passed out a few one-
dollar bills with the Treasury seal 
Mid signature upside down. 

Factory workers in Tredegar, 
Wales, went on strike because 
they didn't like, the music being 
played over the company's loud-

Daily Texan Crossword Puzzle 

White House made it clear Sat
urday that the group screening 
the news should concern itself 
equally 'with holding' up security 
news and seeing that other kinds 
are promptly cleared. 

The controversial issue points 
out the two ways to look at news. 
One group, public officials are 
generally concerned with what ef
fect each release of information 
may have on the public. The oth
er side—newspaper men—is con
cerned not with the effect, good 
or bad, but with conplete and ac
curate reporting of the news. 

Most newsmen agree that cen
sorship should be imposed only 
upon top-military secrets. Since 
the state and defense departments 
have long been under the security 
ban, Truman's widening of curbs 
seems superfluous. Just what Rus
sia could do with, for example, 
OPS news, is hard to see. 

At best, Truman's security com
mittee will slow up the dispatch 
of much of the news. At worst, a 
tight-lipped federal government 
might work to keep the public 
from knowing all it is entitled to 
know. 

But Mr. Truman can rejoice. 
He has won his point. 

WHAT ABOUT FINALS? 
A committee o^ the Faculty-

Student Cabinet is" studying tht 
University's final examination 
system. 

Their study centers around two., 
points: Would it be feasible to 
exempt students with top grades 
from finals^ and couki some of the 
emphasis be taken off finals? 

Dr. C. J. Alderson, assistant 
professor of- phy»ical:Leducatioil_ 
who heads the committee, believes 
exemptions would encourage stu
dents with ability but little am
bition to strive for better grades. 

It seems to us that the point 
' rests on which finals will carry . 

exemptions. 
We've taken courses in which 

the final seemed essential. For 
example, iij an English course in 
which all the material is related, 
the review for the final gives a 
comprehensive picture of the 
course that is absolutely esseh-
tial. 

In other courses, as chemistry 
and math, in which one subject 
is taken up, completed, a quiz is 
given, and the course moves on to 
another subject, a final does not 
seem so necessary. 

If the Faculty-Student Cabinet 
decides that exemptions are prac
ticably. and desirable, some action 

- • • • Nam* Calling 
TO THE EDITOR: 

In an article in Friday's Daily 
Texan Dean Nowotny warns "stu
dents to beware of classmates who 
feel they might be tempted to 
cheat." He also said that "students 
often frame themselves by sitting 
next to someone who - will copy 
their work." 

But how can we beware of the 
cheaters unless we know who they 
are? Why isn't the Texan allowed 
to print the names of students 
caught cheating? , 

EUGENE H. TROUTZ 

Culture 
TO THE EDITOR:' « 

In defense of the "highbrow" 

-awd-Ms entertainment as criticized 
in an editorial appearing in th* 
Thursday Texan. 

We live in a^d&Hlusioned age 
when men have disproved all gogs 
and all ideals (no Sunday school; 
solicitations desired). This leaves 
a. vacancy to be filled in order 
that mag may presume that he is 
more than existing organism. That 
leaves very few outlets. One of 
the chief ways is in that phenome
non that-we call culture. I object 
to your editorial on the grounds 
that nothmg should be done to dis
courage the few remanents oif the 
truly fine arts that inake their 
way to our campus ... 

JOHN FRAZER 
' V 

icia i 
To students who plan to withdraw in 

January: Students who plan to withdraw 
. in January and those who do not plan 
to return for the second semester *111 
find it. desirable to return their "Blanket 
Tax" ticket* to -the Registrar'* Offica . 
not later thaii January 81, 1912. It 
such student turns in his ticket to tha 
Registrar's Office not Jater than January 
81, 19f>2, he will be entitled to a re/und 
of 15.50 of the Student Activity Fee; if 
the ticket is returned between February 
1 snd March 15, tha refund will bo only 
f 4.50. 

MAX FICHTENBAUM 
Associate Registrar 

Rules for men moving at tha end of 
a term or semester: -A student under a 
nine-month*' contract Shall notify his 
resident hostess, in Writing-by January 
15 of' his • intention to mo?,. The deposit 
wilt be forfeited. Failure to give such 
notice indicates that the student baa 
assumed a contract for tha following 
semester. 

_A student who has engaged • room 
for one term "or s"emestef~only tef»1-
nstes his contract at the end of tha 
term or semester, and his room shall be 
considered vscant st that time. If tha 
student wishes to be guaranteed It room 
for the next term or semester, ha 
must reapply for sccommodationa and 
will be subject to the regulation gov
erning cancellation of. room reservation. 

' a CARL V. BREDT. 
Associate Dean of Student Life 

Purchasing procedure for veterans 
supplies has been changed. The procedure 
Is now aa follows: On tha first day of 
clsss. instructors will announce to tha 
veterans what texts and materials will 
be. required for the course. During regis
tration, <31 students will be given dupli
cate blanka of. the requisition form,.along 
with a complete set of. Instructions. This 
veterans then will copy in duplicate on 
the forms the list of. required items 
supplied, by the. instructor. After . all 
classes ha ve been attended. - veterans will 
take both eoplea of the requisition form 
to V. Hall 102 where it will be checked 
against oar copy . of /the autohrisation 
form and stamped, valid. Additional requi
sition forms, if heeded, ean ba obtained 

by the veteran from V. Hall 101. 
CHARLES ROBERTS, Director 

Veterans Advisory Serviea 

Applications for tlia Graduate Record 
.Examination: most ba In Princeton, New 

Jersey, by January IS, 1952. in order 
for applicants to be eligible" to take tha 
February 1-2, 1052, administration of 
these examinations. Information and ap 
plication blanks are available at the 
Testing and Guidance Bureau, V-Hsll 
206. 

GORDON V ANDERSON 
Assistant Director 

Testing and Guidance Bureau 

There are vacancies in all University 
dormitories for the Spring Semester. 
< Women-^-Littlefleld, Andrews, and Ca-
rothers; Men—Brackenridge, Roberts. 
Prmther, gi^Jielnts, and Cliff Courts.) 

Men atid wSmen students desiring to 
nova to a University dormitory at tha < 
end af this Fall Semester are urged to 
mbke application immediately. Tor infor
mation. call Mrs. Erwin- White, 8-82*6, 

• or report • to- her office at- the. Division. . 
of-Housing and Food .Serviea, 2110 Whl-
tis Avenue. " 

Students who expect to move at tha 
end of this Semester must have come'to 
the Office of the Dean of .Women for a 
njoving permit before Jan. 14. Written 
statement of intention to move aanst ba 

' gives ta the resident* hostess by january 
15. 

Failure to give rueh written notice by 
January 11 Indicstes that the studsat 
has assumed a contract in the aams 
residence for -tha following semester. 

DOROTHY GEBAUER 
Deai^of Women 

Sectioniilng for Physical Training for 
" Women will be held in tba Woman's. 

Gymnasium February 4 and S. Appoint
ments for aeettonising will be laauad at 
Registration. 

ANNA HISS; Director 
Lockers must be cleaned out in the 

Worn ens' <Jym and padlocka turned lit 
to the.matrons by January IS. Anything 
left in the lockers after .this time may 
be claimed ai the Women's Gym. 

ANNA XIU 
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ACROSS 
i. Dibbles, 

asbeit 
8. Mouth 

portals . 
9. Gourd-like 

fruit 
10. Angry 
12. Before 

(naut) 
13. More ; 

pleaeant 
14. Errors 
10. Southern 

state (abbr.) 
17. Encountered 
18. Know 

(Scot) 
19. God of 

pleasure 
;1 20. Public 

notice 
51.Pin 
22. Foundation 
23. Turf 
24. Slice 
25. To h&rdefi 

x27. Rowing  ̂
implement 

28. Package " 
(abbr.) 

SO. Slippery 
,>31. Alcoholic 

liquor 
52. Girl's v 

nlckii«mei 
53. Music note 
84. To increase 
36. Invest 

'38 .  Mistreat  
39. Soj}g«forx. 

two people 
40. Havingr 

prongs. 
 ̂4L Observe«; ' 
42. Questloni 

DOWN 
1. Resisted 

openly 
2. Belgian 

town ' 
3. Harbor 
4. Crept 

furtively 
8. Cloth. 
6. Flower 
7. Moccasin

like shoe 

18. Cask. 
19. Nocturnal 

animal . 
21. American 

poet. 
22. Prickly 

en velope of 
a fruit 

23. Firmament 
24. Choral 

. composition 
25. Quoted 
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PRODUCE QUICK 
RESULTS " 

-N, 

Today'* 
Answer It 

in the 
Classified 

Ads 

Apar̂ nent for Rent 

8. Man's name 26. A grape* 
. stone 
27. Lubricate 
28. Throbs 

(poss.) 
9. Mother 

(child's 
Wrm) 

11. Rub out 

32. Pluck 
34. Unable -

to apeak 
39. Wading bird 

REFRIGERATED -
AIR CONDITIONED 

By April first every-room will have 
s refrigerated air whit. Don't swaiter 
this spring and; summer. Make re
servations now. A few vacancies for 
spring semester. 

NORCO ARMS .. 
- iS0« Rio Grande — 8-l7#t * 

28. Having keys 37. River 
31. Conjecture (fing.y 

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE apt for Men. 
Phone 2-9822. 
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Coaching 

Fof Salt 
A NAMEBRAND 6.70-15 tires with ap

proximately 2,000 mi. wear for sale 
from 110 to tit each. Phon^: 63-0471 
after I p.m. 

A SUIT of winter tux, for sale cheap. 
In excellent" condition. Bise St. Price 

;ft7 for coat an'd pants. Lehner— 

Lost and Found 
PAIR. OF hornrimmed glasses—west of 
, Littlefleld fountain. January 10th. Call 
8-2487 or leav* at l«w School for Grady 
Hight. • " . " . 

Music 

COACHING IN Spanish. Experienced 
teacher. Near University. 2-86(2. 

For Rent 
BOOM' FOR hoy: *18 par month. % 

block., from campus. 2807 University. 

TWO NICELY furnished two-room apart
ments with private bath. Across street 

from University. 146 and til. Utilities 
paid. S01 West 21st or call 8-8240 hfter 
« .  .  -v '  

S-ROOM apartment. Naar University. 
...-Everything furnished-^-165. Also. new 
garage efficiency—$55. Phone: 7-7SS0-— 
Faculty or graduate students. 

GRADUATE MEN. Large comfortable 
room,' innerspring - mjsttress. screened 

porch. Private homei^—onf block .from 
l«.w Bldg. Phone : 2-0S82.: 

.T Furnished ApartiTienfs • 
KSAR _UNiyERSlXY. Furnished. Eflfl-

. <^6. Get key at 2619^ WleW^- "~* J 

FIVE-ROOM, upstairs. Tsn-nlssir walk 
: from canit>us. <66. Facuhy couple pre

ferred. 801 ~East 2Srd. Phone: (^tlt6. 

Exchange Editor 
—— —* 

4 *« e * tea mm »« • • 

- > * 3 ' ̂  / ». % 

,;3Sight Sports Editor, > 
,Assistant^ «. 
jKight'Sot^ety Editoi'.A 

AjniMwmfenfe 

- x t» u V Haiold Warford Lea MitchSll, GSrland MOaes, M»r-
pob Kenny, naScoin Nelgon, ^' gar<t Petty. Danie] Ramelttol. Wan 

' /, / Joel Kir^patrick Koth Reason. Eusene Records 
Howard Page. 

-i.-" Dick "Williams, Be^tye Rawland 
. -Martha ilcCarty 

ds Ruth Reag'Sn, Eugene Records. 
Said Saliba Said.' William Schwart-
ing, Nanftv Jo Stevend, Alford Tay
lor.' Elizabeth ttoyt Stulderet, Ro
berto . Jose Vfct, Ttelms Williams. 
Jamxs Frederlck Willis. and Jam 

| > W X A T  O A ^  1 H K  

A K E  K «  H A J  B A  

^ ftWtwe <**•>Hoi " He^> Wanted 
. I . ,  . j q .  , i . m i . i  

JLAW- .OFFICE stenographer and book-

a U r U a * .  s * ^ « - » « .  

L 1 « - * W *  * V T H  S p e c i a l  S # r V | e » s  

tovi HW ONCE, • CTT 
CHINA, PAINTING lessons. Moriihur or 
- ' night cissse#. Register at QuicksaB'* 
Watch Shop. 1S»» gut Jacinta. 

» 

RECORDED MUSIC, P.A. systems, for 
all occasions : 6-12.10. 

Nursery ' 

DOWNTOWN KINDERGARTEN, 400. K. 
2nd, 2-856* : experienced, aduchtad day 
re; new - hooks, records, toys, ehil-

drent furniture; fenced; six days |C.(0. 

Rooms for Rent 
.AIR CONDITIONED room for main 
~. '•stadenU. Excellent daily porter ser-
vice. Antomatic washer a dryer. 1709 
Congress, Phone 8-7097. 

ROOM' FOR "rant ta advanced studsnts. 
1 KlUhen privileges If desired. 704 W. 
24%.. All day Sunday,- 6*1886. evenings 
alter f p.m. v. 

ONE NICE room, privata ~ hath, for one 
. parson—r!2» i*rmafctti. PbMW 
ft806. I^on. ' 

Room and Board 
SINGLE AND double rooms, for boys. 

Excellent meals. Siltons'. 1811 Coia» 
rado. ... 

FOR GIRLS—-1 block, off campus. Alsa 
guest house—room for 2 girls—privata 

telephone, air conditioning; 2000 Whitis 
6-4744.  ̂

AVAILABLE FEBRUARY -1 room with 
connecting bath for 2 hoys., 2 or S 

meals. UlZ Wiehitst. Phone: 2-8090. 

OARAGE ROOM. for men 'students: Half 
block University drag. Every day 

maid service. 820 month. Call 8-7277. 

BOYS—ROOMS—Private bath. Board 4 
desired. 2-7678. 2708, Speedway. 

Typing 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Theses, not* 

books, themes. Reasonable rates. 63-2376. x:'e 

BRING YOUR typing to 2108 Swishafc 
Miss Welch, 7-320A. 

TYPING: NEAT work. Pick op serviea. 
2-9606. 2-4868. t 

TYPING: DONE 
68-8646. 

In tny. home. CaQ A 
EXPERIENCED i THESES, etc. Onlvasw 
' sity . neighborhood. Mrs. Ritehia. 
t-4946. ' 

THESES, ' DISSERTATIONS. (Electro. 
- matie).- Dletatio .̂ Ciosrhing Mis. Pet- -
aacky, 6Y-2218. 

EXPERIENCED MJL grsdnata. Raaaon-
,«bla.Mn.D«vis.6-12S7. 

UNIVERSITY GIRLS, graduates, seniors. 
Large rooms—large closets, private 

bath, maid serviear—block from eanpus. 

VACANCY—BOYS Student pousa—one 
block from eanipjis. . Meals. served fami

ly style. Phone 8-8116 or 7-0400. 
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% DRAFTSMEN—MALE or FEMALE 
Maka Austin your home—Cet fall 
time permanent work With tha City 
of Austin- FSEB tosor̂ oce endi ikos-

y 4*v 
Picrsasna] OfOea—Munidpal Bldg. 8th 
and ColorSrdo., Phone : .6-8811 Ext. 
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, vfce-preatdent; RenlHaupt, 
r; Gloria Wilson and Fred 

"s to Hold 2-Day 
eachers' Meeting 
The student YMCA end YWCA 
the Southwest region it spon-

a conference for faculty 
lembers ofuniversities and col-

February 2 and 3 at Fort 
forth, Miss Sallia Roller, execu-

director, anoanced. 
"Christian' Criteria for inilyt-

ig American Democracy and Ros
in Communism —-'Claims and 

ater-Claims""wfll be the theme 
' lite conference. 
Dr. Albert Outler, professor at 
rlrinw Rfhool of Theology, will 

"Christian Faith 
Communism.'* Dr. W. I. 

an, Dr. John Eubanks, and 
)lcutt Sanders, also will speak. 

ON DANCE 
LESSONS 

SAVE 50% 

Arttoir Murray's 
Call S-4687 
Today and Sava 

Arthur Murroy 
. CAMPUS STUDIO 

2116 Guadalupe 

O'Connor, enlistment ehtimra; 
Itary Hanson, social chairman; 
Barbara Tucker, co-operative acti
vities' chairman; Willie Williams, 
worship chairman. 

Also, Barbara Townsend, music 
chairman; Bill Foster, publicity 
chairman; Miry Jo Matieson, mis. 
sions chairman; Martha Hutchin 
•on, editor; George Sturch, boys' 
intramurals chairman ; and Bonnie 
Southwell, girls' intramurals chair 

The ex-offidfo election commli-
sion consisted of Dr. Blake Smith, 
pastor of Hi* University Baptist 
Chnrch; Lee Freeman, acting stu
dent director of BSU; and Bill 
Blumberg, outgoing president of 
BSU« 

- i t -  - —  
The national director of Presby

terian Student Work, Hal Vieman, 
will' be the main speaker at the 
Waatmiaitar StaJnt Fillewtliip 
Mid*winter Retreat atBastrop 
January 27-29* 

VUmaw. will speak Monday 
night onr "What Is the Place of 
Westminster Student Fellowship 
on a University Campus?" . 

Prayer is the main purpose of 
this retreat, and several devotion, 
al periods a day will be provided. 

.Students Who plan to attend 
should make reservations with Leo 
Lee, treasurer, or Jackie CulbeTt-
son; enlistment commission chair
man. The cost is $3.60. 

The group will leave from the 
curch Sunday at 4 p.m. for Bas
trop. The retreat will close Tues
day morning. 

After the retreat, Mr. Vieman 
will continue working with the 
faculty atfd students for the rest 
of his week stay in Austin. 

"Can Mankind Live Together as 
World Citizens?" 1* the topic of 
a panel discussion that willihigh-
ligfct the annual meeting of ttft 
Austin Yoni| Woau'i Christian 
Association Tuesday at t pjm. at 
the downtown *%." 916 Bnsoa. 

Members will review their 1961 
record,'make plans for 1962* and 
elect board members. Mrs. <5. E. 
Bj*ay Is the retiring president." 

TheTneeting will be open to the 
public as well as to members 'of 
the Central and East Austin 
Branch. Reservations ior the din
ner may be made by calling the 
Y at 8-8741. . 

Panel ̂ participants wlH include 
Colonel Ora J. Cohee of; San An-
tonion. Colonel Cohee, director 
of t$ie National .Conference of 

Use the Classifieds 

Mrs. Dolley Heads CM 
Mrs. J. C. Dolley waa recently 

elected president of the Settle
ment Club. 

Other' officers are Mrs; Tom 
Collier, first vice-president;, Mrs. 
Walter Seaholm, second vice-
president; Mrs. Tom Graham, se
cretary; Mrs. Vernon .Schuhardt, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Swell Muse, 
assistant treasurer." 

APTIIt FINALS-—WHAT! 
•m Mil rtw vacation 1 
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Christians and Jews of the South 
Texas region, will talk on re
ligion. 

Also on the panel will be W. 
St. John Garwood, associate 
judge of the Supreme Court of 
Texas, who will give a govern
mental viewpoint 

Dr. Bernice Moore, consultant 
with the home and family life 
education service of the Texas 
Education Agency, trill -represent 
a social . and cultural pattern 
v i e w .  •  '  v .  : ;  

Ernest H. Vaughn, lecturer on 
international trade of the College 
of Business Administration, will 
talk on economics. 

Panel moderator will be Judge 
Charles O. Betts of the °98th Dis
trict Court, Travis County. 

A tea Will be given for mem
bers pf the Faculty Wln» Social 
Club Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mr*. F. L. Whitney, 2716 
Woolridga Drive. 

Co-host«sse* be lira. W. A. 
Falsing, Mrs. 3. L. Meacham, and 
Mrs. J. C. Dolley, chairman.' 

•  •  d / *  . i  - ; • ;  

The National Attoelation at 
University Dame* will attard 
PHTS (Putting the Husband 
Through School) d«grees to mem-
bers vrhosehusbandswillgraduate 
in February. 
: At its monthly business meet
ing Tuesday hostesses will be> Mrs. 
Werner Barth and Mrs. R. E. 
Coffman.  Res lrvat ions  for  the  
meeting, which will be held in 
the Union Building at 7:30 o'clck, 

UT Co. 

. "It's Just tiie fun I get out of 
the competition that etacourages 
me to,take part in vaHous tour
naments," said Miss Doris Mar
garet "Peggy" Vilbig,' instructor 
In physical training for women, 
who has been winning trophies for 
ten years and has approximately 
100 to prove her skill. 

Miss Vilbig has competed in na
tional badminton tournaments at 
Los Angeles, Waco, and Dallas, 
plus state-wide ones, and has com
peted in every intramural contest 
at the University except shuffle-
.board and swimming. Miss Vilbig, 
in a half teasing, and. pleasant 
tone, added that one had to have 
a "zero health rating" to play 
shuffleboard. "Swimming has al-< 
ways been my downfall," she said. 
"While others swam, I played ten-
nig, and really didn't learn to swim 
until I went away to summer camp 
in 1946." 

Miss Vllbig entered the Univer
sity in 1946, a sophomore transfer 
student, and immediately began 
to exhibit her skill as a tennis 
and badminton champion. In the 
Women's Intramural contest she 
won doubles, singles, and mixed 
tennis tournaments for two years 
but lost out in 1949. She won 
singles and double Intercollegiate 
contests' in badminton in 1947. 
She lost in the spring of that year 
in the National Badminton contest 
at Los Angeles. 

A member of the Backet Club, 
she won both singles and doubles 
badminton contests .for three 

years consecutively. Eaeb of these 
yssrs Zeta Tau Alpha, where 
"Ptggy" Vilbig was a member, 
won the Intramural or "Big" Cup, 
retiring It in 1949. That same year 
she was vice-president of UTSA, 
"leader" of the Racket Club, and 
winner of "the best manager 
award." That year was an all-time 
high for' the Zetas. They won the 
Intramural cup, participation cup, 
and managerial award. 

Miss Vilbig has a national rat
ing in tennis and volleyball and a 
local rating in basketball at pres
ent, These ratings are given by 
the Women'a National. Officials 
Rating Committee, which sets up 
written and practical .tests. If one 
can make as much as 86 on both 
of them, she is given a national 
rating. 

Though a fancier of all sports, 
Miss Vilbig's prime favorites are 
tennis and badminton. Field 
hockey and basketball are her 
favorite team sports. Of her golf
ing abilities, she was proud she 
had been the "runner-up" in an 
intramural bout, where Betsy 
Rawls, then a University co-ed 
also, was the winner. "Pf course 
her score far bettered mine, but 
still I was proud." 

When asked if she had any am
bition toward professional sports 
participation, Miss Vilbig said she 
would liks to compete in the For-
est HiHs Amateur contest, but 
that she ia too happy teaching to 
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UKKIES TASTE BETTER! 
It'takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting 
cigarette* And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco*. 
But it takes something else, too—superior work
manship. You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting 
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. Thafa why 
Luckies taste better. So, Be Happy—Co Lucky! 
Get a car$on today! >> 
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seriously consider going into pro
fessional sports. 

Before transferring to the Uni
versity, Miss Vilbig attended Lin-
denwood College at St. Charles, 
Mo. It was while attending Lin-
denwood that she decided to 
change her major from business 
administration to physical educa
tion. She added that after a few 
weeks she decided being a secre
tary was too dull for her. 

"I have never regretted the 
change and I love teaching. You'd 
be surprised how educational 
teaching can be; how much one 
learns in applying what one at-
tempted to learn in school," she 
said. Miss Vilbig has been teach
ing <here since 1949. 

may be midS^rith Mrs. Coffman, 
«?««• 'Si&iiSiH.-. 

The NAUD afternoon bridge 
group will meet Wednesday at 2 
o'clock at .the home of Mrs. Fowl
er Yett, 2006 Indian Trail. Wives 
of University students are in
vited. Reservations may be made 
by callinf Mrs. Yett at'8^176. 

' Dr. Roger J. Williams, distin
guished professor of chemistry, 
will be the speaker at; the quarter
ly meeting of the Tarrytown 
Methodist Church's Methodist-men 
Thursday night. He will speak on 
"Human. Frontiers". The meeting 
will he at the church. 

. * 
Co.r*craation*l activities wilt 

be sponsored Friday night from 
7 sSO to 10 o'clock at the Wonr-
en'ir Gym, offering students a 
chance to take a few hard breaths 
before finals. 

The program is open to both 
men and women students, and will 
offer swimming, badminton, table 
tennis, and volleyball. 

* 
Dr. Ronald Victor Sampson of 

Oxford University will speak to 
the International Relations group 
of AAUW at noon Friday in the 
Georgian Tea Room. His topic 
will be "Problems of the Welfare 
State." 

Dr. Sampson is a visiting lec
turer in history. 

. j*r -* 
A group of mid-term graduates 

in journalism will be honored with 
a dinner Sunday, January 20. The 
journalise faculty and their wives 
or husbandB are being invited. 
Arrangements are being made by 
Kelly Crozier. \ 

tt?. and Uti')'. C. ]£Uwlbva{plî it 
announced the engagement - of 
N»rm« Dollay to Robwt B. Km* 

J**» They will be married 
February 28 at the Ui 
Methodist Church ;̂ 

-Mias Dolley received a Rhetor 
of science degree ia home ec6» 
nomics from the University. She 
waa a member of the Turtle Club, 
Campus League of Women Votm, 
afed Kappa Alpha Thsta sorority. 
She is also a member of the Austin 
Girls Cotillion Club. She waa a 
Bluebonnet Belle nominee in 1940. 
" Mr. Kennedy received a bacha-
lor of business administration da* 
gree and m master's degree from 
the University* He served with the 
US Navy, for three yearn and ia 
now employed, by the OPA in Dal-
las. He is a member of Sigma Chi. 

• 
Natalia Nobla and Donald Wil

liam Morgan were married Christ
mas Day in an informal, doubler 
ring ceremon  ̂at the Central Pres-
byterian Church of Paris, Texas. 

TJhe bride graduated from the 
University in I960 witii a bachelor »rganisati«w-Th. 
of journalism degree. She wias so- in Aprili 
ciety editor of The Daily Texan 
and a member of the Westminster 
Student Fellowship. For the past 
year and. a half she has been ,em-

Morgan* * gradua 
worn 
Debate, Society, associate JnStiea 
of the' urt art 
counclhnan. Be received a d 
totaobw.dnfad^^t 

Stanley OiWk were married De
cember 2} at First Eifglî <X»$faec>> 
an Churchhere. 

Durham's Business College. Mr. 
Orbeck is a graduate., of CUftoi) 
Junior College and the University. 

" The engagement a&d approach
ing marriage of franca* Bibs to 
Wyati Thomaa Norman has been 
announced. > 

Miss Bliss will graduate from 
the University in February. She, 
ia a member of Alpha Phi sorority. 
Mr. Norman is a .graduate of the 
University, where lie was "a mem-: 
bar of Pi Kappa Alpha tratanity ; 
and Silver Spurs, honorary peryica 

Greek Gambits 

Heads 
Pi Beta in 

Pi Bata Phi sorority recently 
elected Sarah:-Jane Allen presi
dent for 1961-62. 

Other officers elected are El
len Todd, vice-president; Mar
garet Penniiinan, recording secre
tary; Barbara Kendall, corre
sponding secretary; Shirley Flem
ing, treasurer; Nancy James, 
pledge,supervif!or; Louise Baker, 
assistant pledge supervisor; Mary 
Edmundson and Nancy Nye, cen
sors; Jean Marie Edge, Panhel— 
lenic: representative; Shelby Reed, 
. s c h o l a r s h i p  c h a i r m a n ;  J a n e t  
Wheeler, assistant tthblarship 
chairman. . 
—-AlsoP«ggy-Scott,'aocial-chait 
man; Connie Nelson, activities 
chairman; Yvonne Lyle, house 
manager; senior executive, Fran
cis Schneider, junior executive, 
Gayle Garth; sophomore execu
tive, Virginia Boberg; song di
rector, Sutanne Waters; intra
dural director, Barbara Esgen, 
and assistant historian, Mary 
Anne Smith. 

"  *  : .  v  

.. New officers of Alpha Tau 
Omega are DuMby Powell, worthy 
master; Carl Wilson, worthy 
chaplain; Dennis. Mullins, house 
manager; Ben ^ Ward, worthy 
keeper of annals; Bill Marschall, 
worthy scribe; John Wild, Worthy 
usher; Scotty Baldwin, worthy 
sentinel; and: Monty Barber, pub
lic relations off icet. 

Othehi are John Shudde, chair
man" of the building committee; 
George Francisco, social chair
man; Jim Carlton,, intramural 
manager; Vera McGrew, pledge 
master; Bob White, assistant 
pledge master; Buddy Hayden, 
rush captain and senior lnter-fra-
Wrnity representative^, and Pong 
Folweli, junior, intet-fraternity 
representative. > * •-

• • ' 

Bob Steely was recently elected 
deart of the Sam Houston Senate 
of Delta Thata Phi law fraternity. 
Other new officers include Dan 
Felts, vice-dean; Ellis F. Morris, 
master of the ritual; Lon Moser, 
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PREPARE YOURSELF 
FOR ~A 600 

Attend Austin's nidst out
standing. and progressive busi-
ness-CioTlege. ^AlJproVed by the 
State Department of Education 
as a Business Junior College. 
Approved for Veteran Train-

fe Classes beginning in all 
ects February 4 th. -Day and 

uigfat classes. . . 

via^'^o^ian^'^Typewriting, 
'Accounting, Commercial Law,! 
Office Machines,? Applied Psy-' 
chology, Filing, etc. 

•^lao SPEED^RITING^ the 
jSamoUg syiitem. of shorthand, in 
»ix weeks; norsigns or symbols; 
easy to write and t^aK^m'er-Tif^ 

furthifinfarmatior^ 

DURflAM'S BUSINESS . 
COLLEGE 

eOO-A Lavaea,S> Phoaa 8-3446 

clerk qf the rolls; Bill Nelnast, 
tribune; Bob McLeaish, clerk, of 
the exchequer; and Larry Carter, 
bailiff. * 

The first meeting of the fra
ternity next semester will be held 
February 6. 

* 
Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity 

has announced installation of the 
following officers for the spring 
semester: Eugene Todd, presi
dent; Dan Spoor, vice-president; 
David Thomas, secretary; Jim 
Patton, treasurer; James Hingst, 
sentineT; and Wayne Cox, induc
tor. 

Miss Margaret Peck, assistant 
dean of women, will discuss the 
place of sororities on a college 
campus at a meeting of City Pan-
hellenic Thursday morning at 10 
o'clock in the Dfslta Zeta House, 
1704 West Ayenue. 

.00 PERMANENTS 
For the 
Price of T 

(Bring a friend 
and save 50%) 

irpuiia cJL.ee 
- BEAUTY SALON 

906 W. 21st 8,9432 
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The Jow-cut moaasln mat 

^MMtdad the pulsas of Just about 

•vary fashioiyMlHor of note ... end, 

perhaps, half fh« populacel So, good, oil 
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Tbe majesty, 
x-^moF «f India willeoma to Gregory 
'•|j Gym «t 8:19 p.w. January 26. 

Uday Shankar and his Hindu Bal-
M^let, sponsored by the Cultural En-

^w^J^'torUinment Committee,- will be 
k* -medium «f thaw unusual 

l^^dnaees. 
Practically unknown to this 

"-' eountry, tha beauty of the Hindi 
v ballet Will- be woven by the Hinda 
dancer and Ms company to the 

>a&ompaniment of music from an* 
|ei«nt ini^^ei^ 

^Thi biilet had its origin in the 
' religions practices of India,and is 

extremely formal. Every move-
- ment has a meaning. Each dancl 

has a story told through panto-
, mine, rbythiufcr movements,* facial 
- expressions, a»d elaborate hand 
gesticulations, known as' "Mud-
rss." The Madras arecapable of 
relating complex legends with all 
their overtones. . < 

- - All Hindu dances are expressed 
in nine moods, or "Rasas'": trari-

" quility, wonder, heroism, pathos, 
. terror, comedy, eroticism,,, - fury, 

and disgust. . Americans without a 
"knowledge of the Mudras and Ras
as will find the art of Shahkar 
and the Hindu ballet an adven
ture. 

Shankar says that the 
. ballet dance" has a unique lan

guage, capableof conveying sub
tle nuances. 

'•For example, "In' Che ballet 
'Eternal Melody' our dance most 
describe a woman created out of 
the roundness of the moon, the 

curves' of the ttsepers, elloging 
of the tendrils, the velvet of the 
flower, the quiek glance of tha 
faun, the softness of the down* 
the hardness of the diamond, the 
cruelty of the tiger, the sweet of 
honey, the chill of snow, the poi» 
son of the snake. Wa tgan convey 
all this in our dancing." 

John Maftin, New YorkTimes 
dance criticrecentlywrote, "Here 
are the liveliest spirits* the gayest 
humor, the most mischievous wit 

and the inost seductive 
a blend' that, makes Ac troupe 
as popular and as entertaining as 
any remotely comparable com* 
P»ny." 

Admission prices are IZ.40, 
$1.80,, 'and $1.20 on the lower 
floor snd/'baleonies of Gregory, 
Gjrm. Children under 12 will be 
admitted for 60 cents. Blankets 
Tax and season ticket holders will 
be allowed 00-eent reductions on 
all seats. 

UDAY SHANKAR 

Craftsmen Show 
Printing Exhibits 

Daily -contributions to commun
ity life by the printing business 
can be observed by Austinites this 
week. 
"Members of the Austin Club 

of Printing House Craftsmen have 
exhibits at Sears, Roebuck and 
Company, and at Yaring'* on Con
gress Avenue. 

The Austin club's exhibit is 
part of their observance of Print
ing Week, which opened Sunday 
and will continue through Satur
day. " " • :T.„' 

The exhibits have been-' ar-
ranged by Austin memh 

Van C. Walt o n,/pr6duction 
manager of Thf /^University of 
Texas Press, if chairman, The 
graphic artMusplay includes work 
of locaj^rinting establishments. 

COURSE 
KDUCfD '̂W^g 

1Mb Means Tea Qet 
4 HOURS PRIE 

* yea enroll this week! 
I^ yut sidjMt hi j hall 
•tur «*snM-to 
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At UT Tonight 

in 
The Boston "Pop*" Orchestra, 

under the baton of the celebrated 
Arthur Fiedler, will give a per
formance at San Antonio's Muni
cipal Auditorium Saturday night. 

Selections such as "Toccata" 
suite from "The Water Music," 
the "Classical Symphony" by Pro-
kofieff, "Espana" Rapaody, Over
ture to "Die Fledermaus," and 
numbers from "Soyth Pacific'' 
will make up the program. 

Some popular works, "Fiddle 
Faddle," "Sleigh Ride," and "The 
Syncopated Clock," will-also be 
heard. These , popular hits origi
nated with Fiedler. and the "Pops" 
orchestra. 

While in San Antonio/ Fiedler 
will conduct a concert with the 
Symphony at Lackland AFB for. 
the militarvpersonnel. 

Tickets"JforSaturdaynight's 
performance are available at the 
Municipal Auditorium * box office 
in San Antotyio, Mail orders will 
be accepted. 

One of the reigning masters of 
the violin, Szymon Goldberg, with-
an ensemble of 23 musicians in a 
program of music1 for solo violin 
and strings, will perform in Hogg 
Auditorium Tuesday at 8:15 
o'clock. In the program, Goldberg 
will appear simultaneously~as ~so« 
loist and conductor. „ • 

Goldberg showed his musical 
geinus at the age of 6. He was 
allowed to strum on a m 
of an older brother, procured by 
saving coupons. When his talent 
was recognized, he was sent to 
Warsaw, where he made excellent 
progress in study of the violin. 

Alfio Pignotti, violinist, and.a pupil of Jacques Gordon, Wil-
Fritz Oberdoerffer, pianist, will I Ham Kroll, and Luigi Sylva at the 
combine their talents for the first Eastman School of Music. He was 

February 13-16 
Miss Shirlee Bodge, University 

danee drama instructor, will directs 
tike Thftd Annual Dance Concert 
in Hogg Auditorium February 13-

,• " 
. The cast mill iaelade Yal Axel-
rad, Barbara Beiwan, Jone Coch
ran, James Climer, Beverly Kirk-
land, and, Gesraldine Later. 
. Also, Denny M^Tee, Alton Buff, 

Mary Jane Bravdhorst, Johanna 
Carothers, Mary Corrigan, Mou-
son Law, ClaudeLatson, Ed Rey
nolds, Harvey Schmidt, ° Helen 
Blount, Katherina Blomberg, Lau
ra Canales, John Clark, Glenn 
Gartmanfi Frank Harland, Ste
phen Henry, and Anna Lassberg. 

Ellie Light will ba assistant di
rector, and stai^ manager will be 
Charles Taylor. Thi crew heads 
are Harold Klein, building and 
stage; Winsten Gray, paint; Main-
er Hftieg, light; Dorothy Broodo, 
property; John . Dent, coitume; 
and Arletie Kky, house and publi
city. - * •. •' \ • 

Other members of tiie crews are 
Posey Smiser. Kathryn Grandstaff, 
William Knox, Mandy Hoover, 
Barbara Burnham, Judy : Gal-
braith, RIchard Thompson. Charles 
Shirley, ,Ann Feans, Paul Bern
hardt, Carol Lang, Genevieve Tur-
nse,. Betty Lafferty, Ann Wells, 
Joan Henshaw, Christine Fadal, 
Ann Hamilton, Sybil Fabricant, 
Marilyn Tabor, Helen Davies, Psit 
Horrigan, and Martha: Petraitis. 

time in a sonata recital in Recital 
Hall Sunday, January 20, at 4:30 
p.m. 

Pignotti, a member of The Uni
versity of Texas String Quartet, 
is well known to Austin concert-
goers as a chamber music soloist 
tend reiitalist. 

Dr. Oberdoerffer, a guest lec
turer in music, has confined him
self to writing and teaching since 
he came to the University from 
his native Germany in 1950. This 
will mark his first appareance on 
a Faculty Recital Series program. 

Mr. Pignotti began his musical 
training at the American Conser
vatory of Music, Chicago, and, was 

a member of the Gordon String 
Quartet and conc^rtmaster of the 
San Antonio Symphony. 

The sonata recital will include 
"Sonata in G Major," Opus 78, by 
Brahms; "Sonata in A- Major," 
Opus 12, No. 2, by Beethoven, and 
"Sonata in F sharp Minor," Opus 
84, by Reger. • ; ' 

There will be no admission 
charge. 

Stable Becomes Home 

For UT Radio Center 
Radio House, established as part 

of the University in 1939, was the 
first complete radio production 
unit in the-. Southwest. Radio 
House was converted from a stable 
and carriage-house. . 
- Dr. C. P. Boner, professor of 
phyates, Robert hi Whit«f super-' 
vising architect; and Professor 
Thomas A. Rousse, chairman of 
the radio division of the Univer
sity Public Relations Office, were 
authorized to convert Colonel 
George W. Littlefield's carriage 
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house into a modem broadcasting 
unit. 

.Two studios, a control room, and 
four offices became the produc
tion end of the voice of the Uni
versity, The building waa air-con
ditioned and sound-proofed. Re-
mote line's were run to the impor-
tant.buildiBgsioawthe^campus.lo-
cal radio stations, and the Tele
phone Company's test board. Radio 
Corporation of America made the 
equipment. ' 

Radio House's motto, "To ex
tend the boundaries of the campus 
to the borders of the state," was 
ready to be fulfilled. In spring, 
1940, the first ''Texas School of 
the Air" broadcast was made. The 
series was to reach 500,000 child
ren in almost 3,000 schools regu
larly. ' 

Broadcast time from Radio 
House has grown remarkably dur
ing the twelve years of its exist
ence. From 1939 to 1943, the 
broadcast time increase almost 
100 per cent. From 1939 until 
nowr says Thorims K'^Rishworthf 
director, broadcast time, from the 
campus has fncreased about 3,000 
per cent. 

Seven regularly scheduled pro 
grams from Radio House weekly 
include news, music and educa 
tional programs, totaling 150 min-
ptes at the point of - origin, but 
thousands of -minutes if multiplied 
by the" number of stations carry
ing the programs. . 

! f IM IS » H I M l » 
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Feature Start* alt 7 P. M. 

D R I V E - f N  

"Double Crossbonis" 
Donald O'Connor' Helen Carter 

Children's Concert Set 
Tuesday in Coliseum 

The overture to "The Bartered 
Bride," by Smetana, part of "The 
Sleeping Beauty Suite" by Tchai
kovsky^ and "March Militaire," by 
Schubert, will be included in~ the 
third in a. series of concerts for 
children by the Austin Symphony 
orchestra. Tuesday from 3 ;3Q to 
4:46 p.m. at the City Coliseum. 

The program will open with 
"The Star Spangled Banner" and 
close with Tchaikovsky's "Italian 
Caprice." 'Tiisfets'"Sire "12jrSIKtt''^W; 

children and 50 cents for adults. 

Their Request 
Was Couched 
In Simple Terms 

A group of weary journaliem 
students .hav« posted a petition 
to have ttie ragged eouch, 
which once adorned the base
ment of the Journalism Build
ing,- returned there immediately. 

Theta Sigs commandeered the 
relic for use in TSO last week. 
Said spokesman of the move
ment, Jim Cockrum, "The couch 
has the aroma of journalism 
about it. Unless it is returned," 
he added, humming, "we have 
nothing to remember sofa." > 

Ex Teaching at Syraea** 
Sid Hoffman, University 

student, is now professor of aero
nautical engineering at Syracuse 
University, Syracuse, N.Y. 

Artur Bttb&stain, nted #)ae of 
the world's great pfikniŝ C was re
ceived by a moderately enthusias
tic audience in his Gregory Gym 
concert 8unday afternoon. 

Tha capacity crowd of about 
5,000-callisd the pianist back for 
only one encore. Tha auditorium 
was rapidly «i»|H^ng>wbeAhe 
came Mek for hia only cortaifi 
catlafter theencore. 

But Rubinstein's playing Son-
day, although not his best, didn't 
justify the coolness of the audi
ence. At times he was not,up to 
the Rubinstein par which has 
earned the praise of music criticf 
all over the world. At other times, 
however, the brilliance 4 which 
earned him this praise was evident 
in his playing. _ _ .k.,, 

When questioned, during the in-
tertni»don of tite concert about 
his role of actor, pianist, and musi
cal' adviser in Hollywood musicals; 
Rubinstein answered, "I think the 
movies are marvelous, but unfor
tunately, Hollywood has cheap
e n e d  m u s i c . "  — ^ v -

He explained he entered into 
contracts with movie producers be
lieving he could make some real 
contribution to the popular accep-
tance of seriotis music. .. . 

"But before the movies were 

Concert 1, » 
a**"-

aoed*n ha said, '''ft-
Ha attributed such action to « 

commercial attitude among the 
"boy*-in the front office," who 
feel compelled to eater to popular 
taste. Of tlte many mpvies he has 
made, he said only "Men and Mu
sic" maintained the dignity of the 
'anuue. 

Rubinstein Wm at his best Son-
day afternoon when' lie played 
"Toccata in C Major," by Bach. 
The "Adagio" of the "Toccata" 
was played with a sensitivity that 
is not usually associated with the 
name of the fiery pianist,, and in 
the **Fugue" hia technique was 
dazzling. 

But in tha "Appassionata So-
nata" by Beethoven, the major 

work on tha 'program, ha 
through tha mest ffifiesir piik 
sagea aa if mora concerned abopt 
his stag* appearance than hisjn-
terpretation of tha music. Ha 
bounced on the piano bench, with 
his head shaking violently and his 
hands waving over his head -sus-
pended- for a second before tiiejr 
endhed down again on 
boardJ But for all this emotio^ad 
display, the "Sonata" sounded ji£ 
if the grslat pianist were tired of 
playing it. 

The ddwicy o! tht program 
waa hia light, romantic touch' !* 
playing Chopin and "The 
and. tha Nightingale," by Grana* 
doc 

13 Cast in ACT Mslodrama 
to 

finished, the music was cheap- Jamie Hamby, Bill Brayant, Dick 

"Nellie of the Siawdust Ring,", Brawner, Clemmie Frels, DeAp 
or "The Lion's Share," will open Toney, Jim Radliff* and Frank 
Friday, February 1, at the Austin 
Cirie TheaterrMel Pape, director, 
has announced. , ; 
" The melodrama is <now .partially 
cast. Those assigned parts include 
Jimmy Westbrook, Sig Aronson, 
Alice Wyse, Barbara Brawner, 
Estelle Weber, LeRoy Wheeler, 

Ross. 
Written by Alice Wyse, who is 

in the cast, the .play, follow*. 
circus theme. This theme will^be 
carried out in the theater ng well 
sis on the stage. There will be 
sawdust on tile floors, side-show 
murals on the walls, and a callid|HS 
for musical atmosphere. • * 

SocraUr preached: 

"THE BEST SEASON 

FOR FOOD IS HUNGER. 

FOR DRINK, THIRST.** 
Cittern -

Score one for Soc. He's absolutely righi 
... thirst knows no season. That's why 

anytime is the right time for Cokf. " 

*Tl>i* k m i hHii irf I 

or mi wo iwa eosvwir m . -." x - • • 
AUSTIN COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY ^ 

i«di , "• O i»si, INK COCMWU eomttm 
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Sun" 
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"PJCKUP" 
Bararljr IffckMis 

Wyoming Wildeaf" 
W -RM- Rvrr c '. : 

Y A N K  

"Mark oftheGorilla" 
J6iuuv W«lsnnlW TriMly Mwilnn 

"WVE" 
- Susan 
Douglas 
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